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ABSTRACT 
Freelance writing for magazines is an uncertain 
busi11ess J lh�t ,.is• one c�ot specifically school oneself' 
'to.guarantee �ven a m<?dicum of success in this career. A 
v �ter ma� ,  o� co".lrse, �e�rn the "proper" .proce�ures for 
p+ep ar1�,�4 submitting an a rticle by reading any of 
c ·. � l, , ' � . • ' .  l J , 11 , • • ' ., >" • 11 • , • • 
seyeral r�f���n�e.
books �itten by.�
hose who have "made it" 
in . .  the busines�. These procedures �1:Y·. however, with. each 
authQr; .also, they sa:y little or nothing about the actual 
,• · -· . . 
bµsiness of writing well. Ultimately, then, a writer must 
- ' . . ' ' 
t$st.the waters of freelance magazine writing by trying and 
failing and trying_again. 
�his paper details the process b�_which an article on 
19-th Century American painter Thomas Eakins was conceived, 
co�pleted, and sent to various magazines with the hope of' 
pub�i9ation. The paper includes the article and its 
a�companying photograp}ls, as well as any correspondence 
wi:th.Qlagazines.and revisions of the article made subsequent 
; ' .� ' ' . ' 
to the completion of' the initial project. The paper may be 
viewed more aptly as an account of ari individual endeavor 
rather than an a uthoritative document on the procedures of 
article-publishing. At the time of the completion of the 
project, publication of the article in a magazine was not 
an outcome; this point should be considered irrelevant to 
the importance of the project itself. 
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FOREWORD 
At some point, it occurred to me that I could turn 
a term paper I had written on American painter Thomas 
Ea.kins into an article. An article :f'or a magazine. A:f'ter 
all� why limit my interest in art history and my ability 
to write to the tasks o:f' the ·classroom? And a magaz.ine 
article was the per:fect milieu :f'or what the standard 
term paper-lacked, :f'or what the understanding o:f' art 
depended on--the art itsel:f' (or photographs o:f' the art 
i tsel:f'). So, with my article already partially written 
and with a store o:f' notes on Eakins still at my disposal, 
I decided to take the· project on. 
Writing an ·article :for an art· mag.a-zine would prove 
to be an exercise in many areass in the close observation 
and reassessment of Eakins • paintings; in continual read­
ing and e:f':fec"tive notetaking; in basic, cohesive writing; 
in typing, ed,iting, and proo:f'reading; and in the all-
important job o:f' becoming a salesman. The project became 
1 
a personal challenge· as well, :for it continually oon:f'ronted 
my own capability :for understanding and :f'or translating that 
understanding to paper. Because I was indeed a beginner, I 
chose integrity all the way; that isr my purpose was not to 
produee a manuscript that would- "sell," but to write one 
'that wo\:11.d·r· simply, be /go'od- enough- :to sell. The prospect 
o:f' money·wa.a secondary'fn this project, but, o:f course, 
: )" 
never completeiy·forgotten. 
What follows is a:summary of thei procedures I 
followed to complete my article on Thomas Eakins and to 
mail it to various magazines. I have also included the 
term paper, the article and photographs, and any letters 
I wrote or received. 
I see this summary as a "personal" process paper--
a record of my own experiences in trying to get an article 
published in a magazine. I pursued the project not with 
the goal of establishing a "how-to" manuscript for other 
writers, but with the goal of learning the business of 
freelance wri ting for a possible future magazine-writing 
career (not necessarily for art magazines alone). My 
efforts may be used as an example for othe r  writers to 
follows but those sources I consulted for this paper, as 
well as other reference books on freelance writing, perhaps 
remain the most useful starting points for a beginning 
freelance writer. 
NOTE 1 No revisions were made to my article on Eakins 
subsequent to the submission of this paper to advisory 
. 
committee memberss the article appears in this paper as 
2 
it appeared to the magazines that received it. My responses 
to committee suggestions for changes to the article appear 
in the "Afterword." Acy spelling or punctuation errors in 
the term paper and the first and subsequent articles appear 
in this paper as they did in the original manuscripts. Also, 
handwritten comments in the term paper (made by both 
myself and the teacher) have been left intact. 
-· 
J 
BEGINNING 
I certainl� bad my work cut out for me. The term 
paper was simpl� not a good paper to begin wi th--it had 
4 
many problems. First of all, the paper had no focus, no 
. \ 
thesis. I had a lot of good things to say about Ea.ins' 
paintings, but I didn' t say them cobesivelyi my paper 
had no "point." Secondly, my pia,per.needed more content-­
more description of the paintings, more history, more 
background; I had not provided a sufficient context for 
Eakins' works. Thirdly, my writing needed "smoothing 
over"; that is, I needed to write in a clearer, more 
"active" voi ce , and I needed stronger, more concise 
sentences. Basically, then, I st£µ"ted from scratch. 
Although the term paper was my springboard into the 
article, and although I used some of its quotations and 
information, my final manuscript became a completely 
different piece of writing. 
My first task was to read about Eakins. At the 
librE1ey, } cpec!fed out af3 l'.lla;i.Y. pooks about Eakins as I 
could find; yet I still found myself coming back to the 
S 5U11e few S0,1.1,rpe� t,tlat I· ha� :fou� !1:0:: valuable in completing 
my term paper--those books by Ba.r.bFa Novak, Fairfield 
Po�t�r, and Lloyd Goodrich. I found tidbits about Eakins 
in other .books as well-- books about American art history 
as a whole--and put this information in my notes , in case 
I might be able to use it. I did not want to overlook 
a single fact about Thomas Eakins. 
I also read other articles--not only those about 
Eakins or even art, but !!:!1Y articles, just to get a sense 
of th eir form. Simply, I read as much as I could. 
After I felt I had done enough reading and notetaking, 
I chose a place to begin my article--Eakins' obsession with 
fact, with the precise depiction of human muscle--and began 
with a "story," a quotation from a letter Eakins had 
written to his fathe+·• Then .I chose the paintings I 
wanted to discuss in my article, looked at them closely, 
and jotted down any ideas I had. 
5 
Next, I wrote over twenty drafts of my article. I had 
still not gotten a grasp on what I wanted to say; my writing 
still had no "point." I took long breaks (days, weeks, months) 
and went back to my writing with a fresh outlook; I read it 
through as though it were not my writing. I tried yet 
another draft, only to become discouraged, ready to quit. 
But I didn't. And after one particularly long break, I 
went back to the manuscript and reworked the whole thing 
until I had something I was relatively satisfied with. I 
. 
typed it. I edited it. I typed it again, edited it again. 
I read it and re-read it. When it was all over, I had in 
my hands what I felt was a good article on the painter 
Thomas Eakins. 
THE TERM PAPER 
. . 
. . . ' '> 
THE PHYSICAL EAKINS 
by 
Elise Hempel 
• • >.;;._,.. 
• 
7 
December 15, 1982 
r 
,_.., 
"A�ways. tnj.nk of' thEL :third dimenaionA'·'! 1 w�. so�ething 
Thomas iuins C?f'�en said to h�s students a:t the Pennsylvania 
Academy .. of' thf! Fine Artcu as . a �eacher � J�nd as en �t.i,Ert, Eakins 
stressed roundr;i'9f3,S,, solidity, and ''.weifilt" in a painted figure. 
8 
By "weight'.' .. Eakins also.meant "trutbfulne.,s to reality," to light, 
to nature, to �the kind of day it is,"2 but it is the weight of 
the human f'ig�e t��i .. ;i-eallf dominates .his paintings, 9f'ten 
leaving the inanimate things in his scenes looking less. than 
to-ucqable. B�rbar�.Novak, in her essay on Eakins entitled 
• ' • ' ,., • - - f • 
"Science and Sight," says the .. figure o_r Mu. Schmitt, in the 1871 
J - - . ' • •  • 
:pair,itingr-51;x S9pmilt in J! Single Scull• appears "too heavy in its 
plas.tic as•er:tiveness tor the fragile, i�eograpbic boat." True 
enough, perha:ps. But wbile discre:panci�Ul in "weight". in an 
Eakins.painting may seem to a viewer stra,ng• or even obvious 
enough to have be�n
.
avoided, their exist.-nc� �an be ea.$ily.under­
stood--Eakins .. wa.EI · .. o�sessed· with the . hµman .l>q4Y ! L The .9lasse� he . 
taught consiste(i �•1.-nly of' the studying. ot life ao.delsa his .lec­
t-ur!s .inc+uded the u�e �r v�kelftons, manikins,, and th• live 
mod'l. c·:�ho. ·�_.,\.l� �hrouchih�a, ya9es, 4is muE1cles being c�lled 
into pl� 'b1 tye�ghts,,suspe£lded riqgs, andottiei- apparatus."J)i 
'-:dd 'tc:> , tl1,is11,xe�s L o�i,an�t��ic!li.study.;,a� Jefferson Medical College a 
and, says ��q¥d Goodrich .in his 19)J b�S>,grlf:Phl 9t i�iu,�• " , • .  his 
own physic;i.l ac�.\,vity. the feel of his qwn body �u� t have taught 
• 
him much .. " To Eakins.the.nude was "the most beav.tiful thing ' . . 
there is,"4 and if he had had the opportunity to paint it in a 
real-life.setting in the late 1800's, he would havea as it was, 
acco;rding to Goodrich, "he b'd confined himself to pain:ting the 
f 
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semi-nude :f'igures of rowers • .  one of the :few sul>.j•ct1111; in the life "· . ,. , ,1 J- • ' -. • , , - . . ' -. - '· 
aroun4, :l1im t� t of'Cer•'1 . an: pJ>por:tµni ty to see the ��an b9dy." . · .  
l,r;i .. '-.}•.ttef �M;ns :·Yfrpte yhen. h� was studying at tke. )3eaux,Arts 
in f»a,r,is afi! .  }l :;J()ung :��·· he sai9 with youth:f'ul enthusiasm a ·�1 
lc;,y� �l1Jllight and c�A.lp�en and beautiful women and men, their 
h���� an4 hands • • •  ".5 , 
, ;:·}""�,Eakins.wa� .hims,1:r. a phyf.fically admirable man,,.-tall, athle­
tic, ·'P� quic;:k. hav�g s�ong, sure legs and "a deep barrel o:f' 
a F,hest�"6 �e loved skating, hunting., and swimming, as well as 
�a-�ling and. rowing. A� a youth he . was otte11. •eEm out .on t�� 
9 
ti ye� at four in the morning in h'-1; . own ••11 sailb.o;it. . Th.ough 
p�c;turesi ol�er.  this. �· the i:fakit'lS we see i� .Max S cbmi tt. Placed 
incid�nt�-l-f-al:love �c��jtt in the pictur,, he seems absorbed in 
the ver;y(l�:t of rowing• It is characteristic or an Eakins por­
trait; even_� hie l•ter ·portraits he :frequently.showed his 
sl,tters, completely al>�orbad by their everyday work (teaching,. 
singing. - even perforaing a surgical operation) .• i:too, ·Schmi.tt•, .. 
still,:4�itting in his boat. one. h&Xld on h�s oau-s, looks out of' 
a certai� "r:;sleep�ne13s," with only his head tunu�� toward us, as . 
ii\be migh � like to e;et op with the peaceful business of x-owing 
as soon as we will let him .. Schmit* was an accompl�Shf:ld rower 
(Go�dr,ich tells us tbatJ�!-1t�ns "was :friendly with the. champion 
o�se,�" h·�P, E�kin.s-' ipc,lus�on ']t 9.i\Qselt in the pa,.inting might 
have seemed a little preswnptlJ�U� �ad Scbmittnot also been a 
ch�1Qqo,o4 �Fi�nd. 
I,n hi�h $chool Eakins receive'1.hJ.&Jl marks in mathen.atics 
(later he requirer;ltall o'f:bis s�udents to. study high�r matne-
Elise Hempel 
10 
tics). In his one drawing class he studied perspective, geometri­
cal .forms. and mechanical dra11ting, producing tightly .. executed 
. pictures of complicated �achinery tha1: often amazed his teacher. 
This bent toward preciseness stayed with him through·young adult­
hood ar1d. he�ped. euild many .a: painting, ·i�elu!ling ·!M Schmitt. And 
tnough Eakins stressed the i.lllportanceiaf realism in a painting 
simply and directly to his students later on in life ("If a man's 
fat, make him·Cata if .. a man's thin, make him thin·••"'?), often 
the ••realities" in .Eakins• own paintings were achieved through 
a painstaking process which included elabor�te perspective draw­
ings. and aven at times home ... made wax modelsi painting was an ex-
hausting physical process that came naturally to.Eakins. Bernard 
Dunstan tells us that Eakins kept<his paint thin so that "he was 
able to red;r:,aw and refine the shape� .at every stage . .. 8 Dunstan 
goes on to call M.g Schmitt "a totally unaffected :fracture." In 
f.act, ·there can be seen in· the picture many subtle symmetrical-
i ties . that Jtpon �closer look are obviously. ·the result of hours 
"at the drawing board... There. is :the ·re.flection of .Schmitt, a 
"mirror image," which se.ems to share .the . same boat wi tJ'J the "real"' 
Schmitt• There is also Eakins and his reflection, .the trees and 
theirs. There is the nicely execute� bridge. There is the top 
line of tae bridge, a lin«t which, continued by the flat land 
behind Eakins, almost cuts .the picture plane in half. ::fl'here are 
the oars and their reflections, which together, "touching," form 
the outlines o:f what can be seen to be long, slender diamond 
shapes--images of symmetry in themselves. The oars--those of 
Schmitt, E·a1tins, and the two rowers in :th• distance are parallel 
4 Elise Hempel 
to each other arid·:tog&ther form tSomething of a neat &ymmetrical· 
sequence• giving the pi"C'ture a balance while also "deepening'', .. , > � 
- f : •_ ' ' • I . .... ( l 
the: scene--the oars repeat and grow smal,ler (as do the rowers). 
taking us "back" into the picture. We may even think o"t the 
picture as· .an exer.cis• in time and space--the rower who started 
' . , � . 
out on· the river ':the earliest is ·;the smallest ·�d the furt!lest 
away. We can see how simply time and space are marked �,out for 
us1 we:might imagine more rowers, strategically placed on the 
river for miles mor9', the last rower a hundred times more minute 
than the first. I Ev.en the motion of Eakins' oars are symmetrically 
--
marked out for us by dark dashes, or what Novak describes as 
"interrupted lines that have replaced the pockets of water out 
of which the oars have been lifted." Novak continues1 "Such 
lines, though they arise from movement, do not give an idea of 
movement. They are used to measure and fix location in space 
mo�e clearly -'"l Ev�n that strange, perplexing wi sp of a cloud 
.;· "' ... l . <ti,. • \ i. 'Y': 1�-.,_ ,._;_. ; ;_,, :_ ; . 
can be dealt with in a formal, logical mar!ner, since it "echoes 
the line of Max Schmitt ' s boat," and "is exactly the same length 
as the boat and. begins on the left-hand side, precisely above the 
boat's bow."' Als o , "The .strands which droop down to the right, 
- - · - -- - . _  
echo the angle of his (Schmitt's) oar." 9 
While obviously a carefully constructed piece of art, Max 
Schmitt is also a more relaxed picture, a portrait of a certain 
• ' ' 
time in Eakins' life, o�iperhaps only of a certain days this day 
is made almost tangible for us by a wealth of detail that seems 
' 
to be rooted in real experience. Lloyd Goodrich considers Eakins' 
outdoor paintings all to be truthful visions of the"atmosphere 
s Eliee Hempel 
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of his: (Eakins 'l .country1 the hlgtt:;. remote skies, the. s�rong sun­
light; :the clearc air. the brown bareness: at grass:. and· U-ees and 
·fields· for·ihalf· the ,.ar .. •· Eakins ·ih11nself said- of a success:rul 
pieture 1 · . · 
:JA. II� ,,.� �. ••J'O\l:· can see what o'clock it is·• attettioon.or morning, 
if it is hot or cold, winter or summer, and what kind of 
· people:are :thee, ancl t1M.t they are doinc- and trniy:·· they 
are doing it. The sentiments run beyond words • • •  If a man 
• 1 inake•·"·a ·hot day he aans· it. lin··-a ho't dq be once .saw or 
is seeings if a sweet face, a face he once saw or which he 
' ima,g!Ma ftom· 014 memori•• or parts· o'f' 111emories1 :arid his . . .  
knowledge, �_h_e combines and combines, never creates--
, � at thtl \f'ea-y: :ti.rat· c01nbirlati.on ho man, ·least or all 
himself, could ever disentangle the feelings that anima­
ted hi11 1 ·�st� rthlm, :'' arid · re.:rer each on•·' to its right!.' place • 10 
�arbara Hovak, true to Eakins' statement, sees Max Schmitt as 
' � � ' • - • < . l 
having been "put together out of different aspects of the painter's 
' 
' 
experience and sensibility." �ylvan Schendler sees it as a com-
pilation of haunting contradictionsa "The October sunlight exists 
forever, caught there, and is long gone." Bernard Dunstan simply 
< ' I '. �. � 
finds the .. painting to be "one of the most evocative renderings 
' '. , . : . . i•': -. . 
of clear early morning sunshine on. a hot, still day in the 
'/.;, i! 
whole of 19th century art." 
J ... . : � . , 
. 
! ·- .� 
.
. 
! ,. ) " 
In fact .• the vague haunting feeling 
one might get from looking at Max Schmitt is precisely what 
! .. i'. . � ,t·· .-� �, ,, , � _., - t. � : t· ? -,_ 'L l ! / ,'? . ··.rt} -. . > � 
Eakins would consider the result of . .effective realism.. It is the 
} . : :-
physicalities in life that can produce the strongest of feelings. 
' .  
' . �, . 
-� 
To Eakin� ,w�a t is 
,
there 
. 
is there, and �e cannot do much more than 
be accurate about putting down on canvas what is there; from then 
on our expressions are inexpressable, our sentiments "run beyond 
words." Eakins was not out to capture a "mood," only the scene; 
: ·.\· .,.,, ; 
the mood, whatever mood, would naturally be evoked by the scene. 
Sylvan Schendler does come up with one particular feeling 
6 Elise Hempe;L 
1J 
about Max Schmitta he finds it a " melancholy painting, asserting 
'• , 
the impossible c.�ntraries of existence in time." What results 
at the moment that we stop Schmitt on his way across the river, 
' 
however, may seem more disturbing than melancholy. It is not 
)t-.<V�"'-Schmitt that should disturb us,.1 but the figure of Eakins, "rowing" 
• ' . 
at the upper right . In fact, Eakins, while rowing, seems unable 
. " .� ': , 
to movea Schmitt, whose oars are at rest , is acceptable in his 
lack of movement. ··Eakins is motionless, timeless, whereas Schmitt, 
I 
·, ·, ' ' ' . � ( 
turned toward us, remains a.man "involved" in time, sJ)ecifically, 
the pre sent (he looks �s if he is capable of rowing aw� �t any 
moment). Schendler says "Max Schmitt look�. at us out of his 
mort�ity11 and "Time between him (Schmitt) and the spectator is 
less than the few feet of water, the few inches of canvas separ­
ating the scull Josie from the frame's edge." Eakins, further 
back in the picture, rowing motionless, almost transcends time. 
· .  
It is not :probable , however, 'that Eakins planned his ov.n 
individual immortality in� Schmitt; in fac t, more times than 
not, the figures in Eakins' paintin�s tend to look "frozen," 
: t. ¢. 3 
�!?-_�d time." The diving boy i1:1 the Swimming Hole,.\ (in which 
Eakins again included himself), for instance, looks as if he 
\., . ' 
might never get any further than the water's sur{ace, might be 
_ ... � �__. __ _ _  _ 
"posed" there above it forever. Eakins' teacht;tr in Paris, Gerome, 
found fault in this consis ten t "lack of motion" in Eakins' paint-
·- .. � ·� t ·· , f�t.. 1·� ,;,;.i '. 
ings� and criticized him .early on for having taken an interme­
diate .Point �n mo1tion and done nothing with the extreme points 
, .- � �- r:r_� ._ 1 ;: \ .. , _:; : -, . � � 1 
which might ·have given his pictures more of a sense of "action." 
. ·r· � 
Schendler argues with Ger6\oe•� bit of negativism, asser�ingthat 
"what caught Eakins' eye were the faces and postures of men seen 
1 Eli§" Hempel 
in land:adapea simul taneoualy tixe4 and e;hailgln« • .., Schendler 'a 
u:se ot ·tne word "postures"· is· important. :tor i�t eertain1y·sugo;; 
gests' phjsi·cati tj·, 'ht :then3agairi�c nothing really or motion. 
Po.Jtures 'to. ga:ki'nd . � ... -Jnc:tt anlt in "Sitting'. and walking. : bU t 
_ t!to:(ln i,.�tlig-; Swimming, " attd rowing�· We can· see with ·what·· 
• ... . � "  t· "  
-f -careful ·attention -�h . . · . .  ted his OWn 8.l"mBt;in Max :Sehalitt, which 
are st�aight arid :tau · ·  · . he :pulls on';the '·1"ackwarct: streket and 
14-
eiterittli_; iaubtly muadu1art.8.rme/of Sctuili:tt holding hia oars at 
?'eats and how many.hours'mlgh�:Oni aupp&ae Eakins spent in 
trying. to get the· patient droop of·,:samrtt!e"shoulder just right? 
Perhaps '.Eakins was more interested :.J:n -recreating what h& saw as 
suspended<motion; or showing us eertain·polnt$ in motion, rather· 
thari' ln: cre9.ting the··general idea:·a,i-:•'•fiel" ofi motioh itself. 
Perhapa: this was what:· his photograph�t:-' atttd.iel!I · nroe tr,ing to 
1 . 
abh�evei.l.the lbok'ot i'man, stopped· in motion anCihin ti111e. 
It was Cte!'lni tely. man - that Eiltins Was moat interested: in-·­
tl\e womitn--of:hia youthful d�s-aimpl.)'could'not �eVide hilll with 
a look:"a1: .· tM athletic· l>Ody. · -AUlietl:cs· reaaihed� important to 
!attihs · in his a!ddUr lite•-wi th hi'e · :ra.u..:t and ft'ien4s::be kept 
uJ)hll9' hunt�{- beating. swiminlng, and even horseback riding. He 
took up,-py��llg.w�en:_j..�-:8ecame POJ?��· irl the 188o·•s . .  :Jn the late 
< :/ . ,, ;//� .. �r . ·. . . " . ·  . "..;··"' ... �� _ ,, �\ ·�'.�---'"i . 
1890 'sih•r 'l>edanie in�l'.eMea In pr,iaUightip.g (:�the iring gave him 
{,.( . . '> . .: .. (-' . . . .  -!'.< .- �- · '  ·· ' ' . ·> l 1-J' . . - ' : an opportu11 ty to. se�.,_.,.jhe humar} gpcif·t·in acti.9Q't·f"An4 "� ... nmntier of 
,. '"' ' ,;···'i··· ·�· ···"·.��.' ,_, • � ·" ' ' ' ,/f :··f ; ��� ! :' 
pictQres resulte��.l�);�and: ftacl .t�&ftjera· cp�e td' his __ ,�¥4�.0, to po,se . 
ror him. �·ff,.v�·19J�h,�: ll"�rtiii;i.lng �er�� i���Po1:2·"� 
it would have seemed,.. dlb-oat un;iod1·to dem�d-·1:n;a.t�:1Tave left 
' . •  ,.. 
,j�, . "" . · (,/:' "� � 
himself out Of a Sporting'' seen, �*fig-.maoe ��r his own brush I ' , ' � 
�t 
8 E l i s e  Hempe l 
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a s  i t  was , h e  turne d up only a few time.s .in his s por ts s c ene s , 
and then only in the sports he was probably superb at . E ak ins 
. d i d  no t choose to paint hims elf as a painter , as , say , B en t on , 
W o od ,. and even S heel er d id later i nor did he choose � 
�ly himselt) Ai 70 , Ea�ins _one� said to the press , in answer 
�-"- '. : .. � � 
to a q,uett i on about ·.&iving advice to. ')'oung art s tudents , that " the i r  
first desire eholtl.d .be to remain in America , to peer deeper in to the 
heart ot American l ife . " 1 2 Even at 2? he painted what he c ons i ­
dered "Ameri can l i fe , " and in � S chmitt , his own exis tenc e in 
that l ife . · Hi:s inc lus i on ·  in the ou td o or l i fe was natural , n o thing 
eve,.., 
really to be que s t i on e d , � if that outdoor l i fe happened to 
exi s t  in a pain ting ; n o r  c ould .E akins ' inclus ion in h i s  paint ings 
s imply as " ano the r pers on •· be que s ti oned . In fac t ,  he probab ly 
included hims elf as casually as he included friends and v i s i tors 
to hi s stud i o  ( ••s tay awhile a.'1d I ' 11 pu t you in . .. l J )  Eakins l oved 
po opfe 1 his pic tures always had pe ople in them . What he pain te d 
waS' 'a '1�ii� tilat 'al�afs ' in�iu&ed
0
p�o�le 1 the inclusi o� of h�mself \ 
in a pa.in ting was his own in c lus i on in that world . His '.'t be ing ·{112JD1 f.,f,r.. 
/(�}�: there , •  in a paint ing wi th his fri ends and his sports and the ;_ .--
outdoors , to Eakins ; was reali ty . 
1 6 
CHOOSING A FORMAT 
Before I finished my wri ting , I chos e a format for 
the comple ted art icle . The de c is i on was a simp:I-e one , for 
I merely . foll owed the .. rule s .. · oi' one of the maga z ines I 
planned t o  s end my ar t ic le to- · the Amer i can Art Journal ,  
lis ted in the 198,2 Wri te r ' s  Marke t (C incinnati a Wri ter ' s 
D ige s t  B o oks , 1 984 s  edited by Paula De imling ) . This 
magaz ine requested th.at eac h  manus cript lnclude black-and­
whi te pho tographs " integrated into the text by the us e of 
numbers . "  
I cho se to include a " N o tes " page at the end of my 
manuscript , ins tead of foo tnotes , as thi s format seemed 
less cumbers ome than footno tes ; it also appe ared to be the 
me thod adopted by most of the artic les I read . I chose t o  
inolude a "Sele c ted B ibliography , "  rather than a " full " 
bibl iography , with the s pac e l imitat ions of a magaz ine in 
mind . 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
I was lucky in th is pro j e c t  to have a father who is 
. . 
a graphic artfs t a:hd . wh"o  ha s  ac cess to s pe c ialized camera 
1 7  
equ ipment . After he agre e d  to help me , I cho s e  the bes t 
pho tographs of Eakins ' paint ings :.tr om the books I was using 
as referenc e  ma terial . My father took the books outs ide 
for the be s t  poss ible l ighting and laid each fla t on a 
chair . 
', ' ' . '· 
Then , using a J5ID.m c amera on a t�ipod , and ,  
' , .  
depending on the s ize· o f  the pi c ture , e i ther a 3.5mm ( s tandard 
s i z e ) lens , a 50nw { wi de angle ) lens , or a l O Omm macro - l ens 
{ al lowing him to ge t very cl o s e  to the bo ok wi thout blurring 
f • 
the pi c ture ) , he t o ok from five to ten blac k-and�white 
sho ts of e ach '' painting . "  F or my arti c le , I chos e the 
cleares t  prints wi th the gre ate s t  c ontras t ,  thos e that were 
no t to o dark or t o o  l ight . 
1 8  
TYPING THE ARTI CLE 
I typed the final arti cle ac c ording to information 
provided in
. 
Shlr ley Biagi ' s  How . to .Write Magaz ine Artic le s 
'· 
( N ew Jer s ey i Pr entice -Hall , 1 981 ) . Biagi gave advic e  on 
form and spac ing for th e firs t pa.lie ( see ar t ic le ) , the 
corr e c t  numbering of page s ,  s i ze of margins , and appropriat e 
form for the las t page . I typed my no te s and sele c ted 
bibl iography foll owing the format used by Barbara N ovak 
in her book Amer i c an  Painting of the N ineteenth C entury 
( N ew Y ork : Praeger , 1 969 ) . I als o c onsul ted Kate Turabian ' s 
A Manual for Wr iters ( Chi cago : The Univers ity of Chi cago 
Pre s s ; fourth edition ,  1 973 ) on the matter of typing notes 
and bibliography , but found N ovak ' s  me thods preferable .  I 
typed the c apti ons for my pho tographs ac c ording to N ovak ' s  
book as we ll . 
- . 
PREPARING THE ARTICLE 
1 9  
My firs t  tas k in preparing my article for submiss i on to 
, •  ; ' ·, 
maga z ine s was writing a c over le tter to acc ompany the arti c le . 
Bas i cally , I followed the sample c ove r le tter from 
, •  ,. . -· 
Udia G .  Ol s on ' s  Preparing the Manuscript �Bos ton 1  
The Wri ter , Inc . , i 961 ) . Al though this b o ok was alre ady 24 
years old , its s ample c over le tter c o inc ided with what I 
!, , .  
bel i eved a c over l e tter should be : a short intro duc ti on to 
. . . 
the e ditor , tel l ing him the name of th e artic le , and men-
, 
tioning any thing that was enc l o s e d  with it . I al s o  c onsulted 
the Wri ter ' s  Marke t on the ma t ter of writing c ove r  l e t t ers . 
, .  . 
Although the bo ok emphas i zed that the manus cript mus t , of 
c ours e ,  s tand by itself , Wri ter ' s  Marke t als o  sugge s te d  
; ,. · , , ,  . . . .  · 
s � ing in the c over l et te r " s ome thing about y ourself , your 
publi sh ing his t ory , �� any particU'lar qualifications you 
• � ",. • \ J..- •' • 1 7'' � 
··"" .J 
have for writing th e  enc lo s ed manus cript . "  ( 1986 e d i t i on , 
p .  985 � )  As I had no publ ishing hi s t ory nor co uld claim any 
... ·-· � .  ; "· . � � - ' } � · "' .. . ' � i  : . �. �� · �. . • : 
expertis e on Th omas Eakins , I de c ided in my c ove r letter to 
merely 
_
in trodu c e _  my arti c l e  to the e d i t or . 
My s e c ond tas k was making s ix xeroxed c opie s of my 
' 
. 
c omple ted manus cript s I would send c opie s t o  the magaz ines , 
. r 
keeping the original for my file s . 
I knew that submi tting my artic le in the appropriate 
manner would be as e s s en ti al to its ac ceptance as the quality 
of the writing i ts elf . B e c aus e I had no experien ce wi th the 
2 0  
mail ing of' an article , I c onsulted B iagi ' s b o o k . The " rul es " 
f'or mail ing an artic le we re s imple : never s taple page s 
toge ther - - s imply s e cure them wi th a paper c lip ; send the 
arti cle in a manus cript- s i z e d  ( 9" x 12 " )  enve lope and 
enclos e a s elf'-address ed , s tamped enve lope of' the same s i ze 
f'or the re turn o f'  the arti cle ; plac e the articl e be twe en 
two piece s  of' cardboard f'or its pro tec ti on . 
Although B iagi als o  provided me thod s  f'or mail ing 
black- and-white pho tographs , I de c ided to try my own . I 
'" 
plac ed my photo s ( each wi th an identifying lab e l  on the 
back ) in the appropriate order in to two photo album leave s , 
dis play ing them behind a pro te ctive she e t  of' trans parent 
plas tic that th e e d itor could lif't up f'or their removal . 
I type d  each capti on on a J "  x 5" not e card , cut the c ard 
to s i ze , and se cure d i t  bel ow the appropriate pho tograph . 
( The only problem with this me thod was that the pho tos 
s tuc k to the gummy subs tance of' the album leaf' and we r e  
dif'f'i cul t t o  remove . )  I plac ed my phot o  page s behind the 
manus cript in the envel ope and ins e rted my pie c e s  of' 
pro te c t ive cardboard . 
F inally , af'ter addre s s ing my enve lopes and making 
sure they were s e cure , I took them to the pos t  o f'f'ic e. and 
maile d them wi th f'irs t- clas s  pos tage . 
r · '1'i • 
3 .: ' .  .. :, 1 :.,, 
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Elise Hempel · 
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Jane Van N .  Turano , E d i  tor 
The Ame ric an Art Journal 
Kennedy Galleries , Inc . 
40 w .  57th S t . , 5th Flo or 
New York , NY 1 00 1 9  
· 
Dear Ms . Van N .  Turano 1 
I am en closing my arti cle " Thomas Eakins • C onsc ience 
and Truth" wi th acc ompanying b&w pho tographs for your 
consideration for publ icati on in The Ameri can Art Journal . If  my arti c le does no t mee t  your requ i rements , I have 
enclosed a s elf-address ed , stqped •nve lQpe for its 
return . Thank y or;i for your attentiol) to my manuscript . 
S incere
· 
l·. · y· . • . . . / . . .. /.· .. 
�� · � 
El ise H&lllP&l. . .  'f 
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··. · THOMAS EAKINS 1 CONSCIENCE AND TRUTH 
by Elise Hempel · .  · 
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In a lett er to his · :father :from Madri d in 1 869 , Thomas 
Eakins , ou traged by the paintings o :f  Rubens , wrote • 
, • • •  ( Rubens • )  men are twi sted to pi eces . Hi s lllOde J_l ing 
· is  alwais· cr o oked and dropsical and n o · marking · i s  ever 
in tne r.ifh:t . pl1a,ce or anything. like . what he sees in 
nature·, his . pe ople neve r  have' bone s � • •  mus t all be in �h� aos t  violent . .  acti on, ,  . .  mus:t µse the . strength of' 
Hercules if' a little watch is to be wound up • • •  the re 
.mus t be monjlters :too . • . :for1his J'len .�re n ot monstrous en ough f'or nim . • •  ( Iil . 1 ) 
. 
i • 
�,a�ns • trip to .$pain, where he ��o admired the works .o:f 
V,t:tlasq�e.z , :fol·lowed an educatio?. at the B eaux Arts in Paris 
�W1d.e.x" Gerome. , whose. teac� ngs " adhered to the literal truth 
lite rally rendered . " 2 Although .in Spain Eakins had begun 
·to re c ogni ze the liaitations of li teralism , one c an  guess 
. 
tha.t, Gerome ' s  influence. wa.s still s trong . Like Gerome , 
E"�s believed painting to be s c ien tif'ically arrived at , 
'flll . expr�ss ion of' fact s Rubens • giant�zed , overly muscled 
men d i d  n ot represen t art but d i st orti on s of fact . When 
Eakins returned to Phi lade lphi a he began to paint scenes 
� _" :1 (-.; - - :� < 
of rowing, a sub ject that was bo th :famili ar t o  him and 
24 
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. . •  . . . . . · . . . that lent : i tsel:f,' in its s traight- lined sculls and' oars , to 
the elaborate pe rspective drawings he had been taught t o  make . 
Eakins ' t-owers were s trong, c apable , and real , the ir logi cal 
mus cularity an a'.nti thesis t o  the '• :false" ·strength of Ruben s • 
men . Guided by a s cientific c onsc ience that was sustained 
by the athl etic atmo sphe re he was a part · of, · Eakins set upon 
recotcting' the physfcal t:ruths of the· human bo dy in his paintings . 
E akins once said' that the nude was " the most beaut i ful 
thing there is . lt J: Yet' a survey of his paintings reveals 
relative ly few ·nudes , es pe cially in the early years of his 
c areer . The reas ons are urtderstandabl e 1 when Eakins returned 
from E urope , he was interes ted in painting the li :fe tha t now 
surrounded him a what attrac ted him were the " s emi -nude . 
figute s or r'owers " that were " one of the :few ob je c ts in the 
li fe around him that offered an opportuni ty to see the human 
bodi . .. 4 '.e:�kiris was als o cl�&:rly i.rifl uenced. by the luminiats ; 
tfie :. rower� ; ixistlrtg '11n an atJbotiphe're Jof ' trees , Sky,  and · 
water , lllus t have seemed t o  him the perfec t  " ob j ect in nature . "  
T o o ,  unlike the �tat i onary live mode l s  he pain ted at the 
Beaux Arts , they offe red him a refre shing view , of human 
muscle , of the b ody � ·.!2rEJ one noti c e s  fi rst about Eakins • 
rowers the arms a strong , taut , and s i newy , wi th even the 
subtle relie f Of veins on the ' fore�., . Even after his •• 
* scull ( as defined in Wel>ate.-� a ) t � a  l.igh t 1  narrow ;racing 
boat for one or mor& rowers • '' ., · 
Hempel/Ed:ins 
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" rowing phase , •·  E akins c ontinue d t o  evidence in i>aintiiigs 
a biased attract i on to the athle te . 
His interest in' th e human body " at work" e ventual ly , 
led to his involvement in Eadweard Muybridge ' s  studie s  of 
mot.i on at the Univers i ty of PennSylvani'a in 1 884 ; s tudi es 
that �egan wi th an argumertt over the true moti on of horses . 
Through his work with Muybri dge , Eakins devel oped · a camera 
that enabled him to s tudy athletes in motion ( I ll .  2 ) . 
The · camera ree orded overlapping image s of the b ody on a 
s ingle plate • resulting n o t  in a " mo ti on pi c ture" but a 
sequential set of s topped pi ctures , a chronology of 
different points in aoti on . With tne!le · pi c tur e s , Eakins 
isolated m 0ments of the body in ac ti on and dis s ected the 
proce s s  of moti on . 
But S akins ' tnust have vi su.'al i zed the di ss ecti on of 
mot i on mu ch earlier . ,  N ot long after hi s return from Europe , 
he sel'lt Ger�me a tri al wat erc olor O"f a· Di.an rowing . Gerome 
resportded 1 
. �he individu al. who �11 well dra'!"1 in hi� parts lacks 
' ··  a. to-tal sense ot movement a he i s  1mmob.ile , as i:f he 
were fixed , on hthe wate r s  his posi tion I believe i s  
no t �push�d tat enough fo�ard-•that is , to the extreme 
limi t of movement in tbat d irec ti on .  There is in 
every prol onged mov•ment , such as · rowing , an infini ty 
of PQi.nts frQm t�e ,PlC>ll•,nt .. when the "rower , after navirig 
leaned :forwal'.-d , pu!ls his upper '· body back as far as it 
\fill go . There are , �wq, moment$ , tq. , ,cl',loe>se from f O.J:' paint ers of our sort ,  ·the two ctxtreme phases o:f a:ction ,  
e i ther when the �o�e� As leWlil)i fQrw;µ\9.,1 , t)le oa,rs bac k ,  
or when he has push�d ·b'ack , '  ··n th the 6t:lrs 'ahead I y ou 
ha.ve �aken an int erinedia.te 1>0,Wt • ..  tba� .i� �ihe reas on for 
the immobility in t'.tie work • :> ' · · ' 
Hempel/Eakins 
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I n  Eakins ' s ec ond vers i on oi' the waterc ol or , John B iglen ;- '  ; " ' )' ' . 
in a S ingle S cul l ( I ll .  J ) , he drew the i'i gure oi' B iglen ' . :,_ , .i • 
in Gerome ' s i'i rst manen t  oi' mo ti on , when the r ower i s 
. L 
leaning i'orward , hi s oars back . Bu t this vers i on s till 
lacks a s ens e oi' movement 1 B ig len i s  so s o l i dly de tai led 
that he i s  " plugged in" to his po sture - -he i s  so pre c i s e 
that we c annot imagine him otherwi s e . Thi s i'ac t would 
not run any ris k i i'  Biglen were not c ommitted to the act 
oi' rowing . But be c aus e B igl en " tri es" at moti on and i'ai l s , 
his s t agnancy be c omes a problem- - he i s  inc omple te , trapped 
in a transplanted moment . 
One s ens e s in many o f  Eakin� • , s".lbsequent rowers th i s  
same " i'rozen" qua lity , as i i'  eac h were demonstrating a 
lesson in rowing , each posture on ly part oi' a whole . De s­
pi te h i s  will ingnes s to " c orrect" B ig len , Eakin s knew the 
s oluti on to achieving a s ense oi' motion in his paintings 
was no t in choos ing the c orre c t  momen t to paint , but in 
c onceiving oi' moti on as a whole . F or example , G eorge Bellows 
gave moti on t o  hi s sports figures wi th a painterly , almost , " ; .. - ' ' . 
impre s s ioni s ti c s troke , an e longati on oi'. body and ins inuat i on 
oi' mus c le ,  blurring the dii'i'erent " phas es oi' .ac tion " c r11 . 4) . 
But Eakins woul d not c ompromis e  the spe c ii'i; c i ty he s aw as . . .  
, ,. truth ; al though he was dis turbed by Gerome ' s criti c i sm ,  he , c ' �:'<- :-
was probably ple as ed to hear that B iglen was " we,11 drawn in 
' , ·  , .  
hi s parts , " i'or Gerome hims e li' had taught h im that " the 
chiei' thing to strive i'or was an. impe ccable drawing . " 6  
_ .,.,; ,,, 
S ti l l , 
� - v·· .. 
Hempel/Eakins 
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the ques ti on of mot ion mus t have b othered him , fo r he 
" evi denced" mot ion wi th s uch addi tions as t he dripping of 
wate r from B iglen ' s  oar , or , in Max S c hmitt in a S ingle S cull 
{ I ll .  5 ) , wi th the hori zontal l ines that mark the water ,  
sugges ting th e  movement o f  the rowers thr ough the wate r .  
Although Eakins found the c amera a use ful tool in 
prepar�ng his paint ings , i t  was not a subs ti tute for fi rs t ­
hand observati on and the l ive model . He did not th ink o f  
the photographic s tudies h e  made for many of hi s paint ings 
as smal�er vers i ons of the paintings thems elves but as 
aids in his own knowledge . Fai rfield Porter tells us a " H is 
cri t.ici sms of Muybridge c ame from a sens it ive apprec i ati on . i' . . . ,. , 
of the limi tations of the camera as an ins trument for 
; . ·"'l " . 1  "-' � �, "'. • � �;, . . . � · .i � � r 
dis c.overing :fac t . " 7 Part o:r this 
.
limitati on was the 
phot ograph ' s  elimination of depth . Eakins placed great 
� '/'> i i. �· ,J �·.. ':'; fr 
importanc e  on the matter o:r " we ight" and s olidity in a 
painted figure . He reminded his students t o  " Always think 
of the third dimens ion ,  •• 8and he had them c onstruct the i r  
figures :from the middle outward rather th an  :form the bas i c  
outline and fill i t  in after,  for , as he sai d ,  " the outl ine 
is not the man ; the grand c ons truct i on is . " 9 
The photograph was als o a limi ted instrument , espe c i ally 
in Eakins ' day, :for duplicat ing the effects of light on 
ob j ec t . Although Eakins ' sports fi gure s were stud i o  por­
trai ts , he saw the importance of als o  observing them outdoors . 
Hempel/Eaki ns 
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When he c ould not h ave a l ive m ode l , he of t en mad e  small-
s c ale wax mode l s , or , for h i s rowi ng pic t ure s , plac e d  r ag  
figures in a c igar-b ox b o at whi c h  h e  t ook to the rooft op to 
observe i n  sunlight . In Max S chmi tt the c larity of Schmitt ' s  
face , the pre c i se attention to shadow ,  sugge sts tha t Eakins 
spent l ong hours obs e rving h im in sunl ight . T he figure of 
Schmitt is perhaps the bes t  e xample of the l ogi cal c onnec ti on 
Eakins made b e twe en transparen t li ght and the c onse quential 
clari ty of h i s  human f igure s . 
The problem of corre c t ly rend ering light on fl e s h  was 
cruc ial to Eakins . He saw " light on. flesh" as Rubens ' " bes t 
qual i ty ,  .. io altho�gh in ; this res pec t  he f ound Velas que z far 
superi or . Eakins ' attenti on to light an d  s hadow was true to 
the luminism of hi s .  day , an d , l ike. B ingham , he u s e d  i t  t o  
c onfirm the three -d imensi on al i ty of hi s fi gures . I n  
, ;."  t . 
The Swimming Hole ( I ll .  6 ) the c ontrast of light and shad ow 
� . ' tit' J.. � ... �· : ,) t• ,.., \.- I ·�- ,; ·- { ,  t .. ' .;,,' 
emphas i ze s the muscularity of a reac hing arm , a " casu ally" 
bent l eg , a well -defined ches t s the pi cture ' s  c once rn for 
, .. --: ... "' J  · - ;>; • \ ' - , t· ·l! c ��" �t- · c 
c ompos iti on and the sp ec ifi ci ty of ob je c t  recall the s till -. 
r � � I  
l i fe qual i ti e s  of lumin ism ( in particul ar ,  B ingham ' s  
Raft.smen . Pl aying Cards , I l l . 7 ) .  and the orde red super- · 
reali sm of painters li ke Harn e t t . 
Unl i k e  B ingham ' s  pi c ture , T?e Swimmin� Hole has no 
impl i c at i on of a narrative s the human body ,  in i ts utter 
nakednes s , b e c ome s  ob j e c t - -not on ce ,  bu t ov er and over agai n . 
T he pi cture i s  an attempt to rec ord the phys:ical " range " of 
Hcpel/.Eakin• 
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the human 'b.od.y 1  B arbara N ovak . has ,·: de scribed, it as ,  " aot-e a 
laboratory tor res earch: ·, . on · the vari ous po stures or the , human 
t.orm t han. &' unif'ie d work o:f art . .. 1 1 Clearly , E akins ' :figures 
are reainiseent of' Gre et s culpture t the tact that t he y  are in 
such : c los e , proximity wi thout awareness t:Jf e ac h  othe r heightens 
the · notion that they , li ke . s culpture , · are • on display . "  The 
roc k becomes the ir s t age ,  and the eapty :f'orttgrcmnd · ( tradi ­
tional . of 11q1inism) ,clraws them even :furt her · :f'rom the viewer . 
E akine ' . impre s s i onis tio rendering , of' bacltgrouncl tree s 
flirther dramat izes ·, the ir intangibili ty • 
. :: · . _ , Keeping · in 111tnd Balttns ' que st 0:f'or truth , the arti :f'i c i ­
ali ty of the ' :figures la espeei ally� ir.ot1ie ie Y•t <Saltine saw 
iµ.s · picture as . maintaloinc. · ,the Gre•k bteu..,•-the Gtt••ks, , ' 'he 
emphasized • : 4i4 not copy ·:fr om  sculpt1.1re but . drew clire cirt:ly. 
t;om ' Da'fnl� , and �the1 l: iv• _m ode l • .  Buins · was ·  agaln&'C ' ·,tne ·. 
c olJ-'ing . o:r plas:ker . casts "M acuJ;.piure , t.h• .pract·ioe> when he ·· 
wa& -�a , ,atudent at L"tlte 1JtCUU'lsyJ.;vlfn·ia ;-Aoad911.Y' <If Fine Arts , and 
one rlle .  a.ought 'to·:eliminate · when 'be ' came to -teach· there · · in 
18?B il c ;. He .:-said ot : plas:tar. easts 1 "At:. bel! t ''ttttty are :conly · 
�ations . ancL-can 'iattatidn .. o-� mtutions cannot have s o  
m�ch li�• . as  an imitation of nature i 1:self . .. 12: . Eakins- · used 
tue tQ,;J· J\i.-8 : JS.tud.ent• <llll .moclals ror -1tna pi:cture ,· and ,:  ·a. 
N:o-vak: ·Jta¥•.,, , •' i t  was not a· matter of': ·i»itation' ('or Gfle k 
s;cl.llpturll) but of discoveri.ng . .  '.What . .  tl\e. �or:iginal rlogic ·or 
the poae.: wa& i  • • •  wi"th the poae.lbi1�ty' fif finding a difte.rent 
re·swlt . "J�. c :Cont'i�lng - ..this: notit'on ts· �· ,4itWt- ,r:i �wno , ·•lthough 
JO 
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gi veh . the gracetulness · bt a�:: •·Greek" pose , i s  a p�o4uot .. of' 
mo�moderfiJtiJilea -J a remlritle!"' 01" the lltop·action·�  ab111 ty�, 
of the c allle ra • 
· C ompared to Bakii\s�• othe r warts , · Th• Swimming Hole , . 
. appeairs s omewha� W1ique , for the' majority · o� hi s  paint ings 
reveal an inter.at not in the isolated pose but in posture 
a'tialngt '. from real , situati on . His waterc ol or Spinning ( Il.l . 8 )  
is &Spec\'8.lly lntfteative'--ol' this inte re st ,  :f"or he had his 
s i. st•t- Margaret tklttf sp.1.nning less ons . expressly :f"or the 
pi.cture•-t'he· blurring of ·the wheel· in representati on of' 
1motion� ·!tu� ts· that Jtargai-et did net mew·ly pose· at · the 
machine While: Bulha obserYe.4 · lter•'' ' : H1:1f -.n:. :a1J.'tlentlon· to 
postilre ' ·is ' :eVihrrceCl tty the slope · ot Margaret ''& · neck. ·and­
'shbUJ:<ltt,t :t·n•" hU:ncn o:r her· baclt•t" ·.and the tilt of her bead ·· .  
�as· s he llPintf1 · 'the Wdrking ·of illuminat i on  and s hadow gtvea 
·three:; 4imensfOtiidi'tY £tti :these por-tions whi le . .  her leas�d.e:f"ined 
·t9•t: lihd "'i•g$'.· :dri'tit ' ln'bo the t�d'Hlens ional . -Eakins ch ose 
to 1Pfdht 'he� froar behind -probably r·or - trut'· pos&ibili'ties he 
'aiw 'tor :pos �· :�rrdta tbat an�le , and to :snow,, ; in her anonym­
:·'fty;: that' she' Was :�part " ·  o f  'the· machine itsel:t • ·· 
· ' · ' Recreating post\tre exactly ·in i ta 1'•1ation to · acti:an 
Wa.s· · alwiys !ald;ris·•:. goti·, and · hls· lec:tt\.h:'ea · at  the Ae*lemy . i •. 
Cfrrciuded d8Ji0rlstratxoria us ing s-kel'tons , manikins, . :and  ;me ' 
· live mod•l · " wfrO ··was pit through ll'is paces , hi s mu•icles. '. < > . · 
being calle·cl ' into plq by weigh•, t WJ>e·nded ·.riftga ,  and ,, 
5other · ·apparatl.18 � � 1� ::. . ';Perhapis · wnat- < :O\ltraged · n111 IGOS1' · about , ·. 
Hempel/Eak.\.n5 
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Rubens •  .�en wa� . �he i.l')c on� �stency of' posture t o  action . 
Dr • .  A .  Stubbe 11ay1:1., f'or instance , of' th e ex• aµt ioner at th e . 
bottom right . iQ � R ubens • Raisi:ng tb.e Cr0Gs 1 " Hi s  f'unction , i s 
symbo;J..i c � .  • aJ.thougti .he appears t o  be making use of' hi s  great 
strength, the ro� . that s lides be tween the thum'b , and .�or9 ... 
finge f . Of' his .rif;h� ,hand is . not even ti ght 1 he i s  not doing 
anythi ng . .. l5 .In q�9tras t ,  tl;le �ig\lre . in the center who i s  
rais�ug b oth Chr�st and the cr�ss . is . b�ariqg the f'ull brunt 
of' th e . acti on s but ,  as Eak ins aigh t have argued , tb e s c ene 
is ideali�ed7"-one could probably prove that his musc les .. are 
not correctly 4rawn ¥1 re�ation to the tuk he perf'ol'JDS . · .  · 
"But :,wb,e'4� . .  ox: .n ot • f'lg�t wai; correctly · draWJl, E .. kins 
f'o\211.� . the de�onl;trati ve , ,ci�on of' R�b ens ' men supe;.f'luous . 
�.o�tu�p .••1'�,.t�g t.r9m . .  a�t;e>p J"'r• not essential to Eakins •. 
paintings , as many of' his boxing , hunting, and rowing s c ene s 
conf'i�aa-:anY. p�11:�\ll"! .  l!•�eal� tbf �r.u th of' hwnan . m\,l&cl e .  It  
was ok� .for the �u•an \)()dy t o  b e  ','..4:oing nothing , " f'or Eakins 
beli eved . musc��i�;y suffi ced .on . i ts , own terms. • .  Ea}tins ' 
rowers , . for �tance , do llOt s�ain th ems elves • . . .  His boxing 
s cen• S; t  painted la� in his care U" ,· ar., al so surpt:isingly 
sedate i in. one • .  a !ight•r on a .sto ol res ts  between rounds ; 
in .ano ther , • .f'1'h�er &tands by whi le . t.he refere e take$ the 
count . .§§lutat ( I ll .  9 )  shows a !i�hter • s triUJllphant salute 
to the crowd- -his fighting &bi.+i ty is und�.stood , his au�cu:­
larity obvi ous , especially �,ainst tb.e �ore ,spont�eously 
del>i«? ted audience . �akins was ce>ncemed ·wi t� the Par.�c.ul ars 
J2 
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of th e human body ( the rippling of the boxer ' s  back and 
shoulders as he reaches ) 'rathe r · than ·i ts potential for drama . 
Sub j ectively , the fi ghting mattere d  less to him th an than the 
di splay of the human body before him . 
I t  was not tlnusual , then , that Eakins devo ted his career 
to portrafture in the late 1 870 ' s . In these paintings , Eakins 
examines -tne phys ical real ity . of thought , its process denoted 
by pos turi! att f gesture . ·  More · often than no t ,  only· th e  top 
half' of the si tte r ' s  body is reveale d , and , as in Mis s Van Buren 
( I ll .  10 ) , · an avei-ted s tare , a s'light ly b owed he ad ,  or a vague 
sH>t.1ch of the · �houlders def in es the s i tter • s psychol ogi cal 
state � '!'he darkeriea: empty s pace (reminiscent of Velasquez )  
around the sitter b oth gives the sitter three-dimen�i onal ity 
and aO:kriowledges· the ·extrane ousness of phys i cal surroundi ngs 
in lthr• g�re • · 1 
J ·• · I t·'  i s; perhaps .,E�kins ' pot'tra1 tEt that most in tens ely 
realize· his s earch tor physi cal truth . He was able in the s e 
paitrtittgst 'to·" dis1n'l! a· ' th� props ( b oat·s ,t oars , etc • ) of hi s 
spC)rts piet\ires , 'for now the pos ture s  of· his fi gure s  were 
not logi cally bd'tad on any' phys i cal reality . He was als o 
. 
able te· do any wi th the natural' surt-oundings--the broWri 
tries and· ot>en skies ' of his rowing scenes - -that had begun to 
hold1 11ttle intere s t  for him s hence ,  he could bring the 
sub ject clos er t o  the pi cture plane � He pared the�e ·pi6tut-$s 
away t o  their 'bare < essentials , an d  b�ought · the theme o f  
thought' into· t he re &lm ot the phys ical and th.e' ord inary . Hi s 
Hempel/Eakin·s 
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portraits lack reas ons , the distt-ac ti ons of tim& artd place , 
and in· their prec ision of posture and ges ture , · in : their 
s imple as aerti ofr of· c ommon humani ty , be c:ome timeless . 
'· Wal't · Whltman saicf; c arter Eakins painted him, "Tom ' s ' 
portri.i ts are not· a' rmnaking of life but life. , its manifes ts , 
ju�t a.S i t  is , ju!!lt as · tti:ey are . •  i 6  1f·his was probably Eakins ' 
highes t' · c ompliment . But the reaction to his portrai ts , on 
the whole , was·· not quite s o  positive . Hi s si tters wanted 
something " be tter" than :te ali ty- ,  a view· of themse lves 'that 
was much more :flattitring . But their defini ti on of " beauty" 
was Eakins • det'"ini tion of " distortion" ·anCl he would not 
compromise • He practi cally invited negflti ve r&sponse wi th 
pic tur.es such as ·the Gross Clini c '  ( I ll ·· 11 ) ,  a portrait of 
a surge o·n in the midst of an operation-·many criti cs ( as 
well as Gros s himself) we re offended by· the depicti on ef 
blood ' on Gros. • hand � And , as i f  t o  confirm the public • e  
interpretation of ·  the picture as '"non-art, " the 1876 
Philadelphia Centenni al Exhibition hung Tlftt Gross Clinic 
in ·itS' mecU:c al section al ong Wi th the -displays of surgical 
tools�: be' Agnnt" .. Cl"iniic ( 1 11,.. 12'} , 1· 'a:' pic ture  Eakins di!d 
14 years 'later , '  also too literally acknowledged his pen-
chant for anatomi cal fact and received -similat- "moral " · 
respons e . 
'The :  re acti on t o  Eakins • work can in part be attribWted 
to: a s ociety: s till suffering the emoti onal effe cts of the 
' 
C ivil: ·wm:-� a so ciety that was lookirig ·tor sortie"lfh lrig better 
J4 
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1t��· �he .. . :;obe� t:rv.;t� EaJQ.n_�� <>:f�ttr�d: , �� . !" ot even p�int ers 
like Henri , Luk$ , and S loan, the realists : who followed in ' . ' ,.. ; �, ' :,. � ' ' .  
t.t1e .1�00 ' s, . shared his c oncern for " ti-u th" 1 al tho.ugh they 
' A  ' t .  '• . I , 
Wj!,re _ c onc��ned wi th fid e l i ty t o  time and Pl.ac e ,  they often 
:paii;it�d from a sent imental vi ewpoint, and they allowed 
the ir hum� figures the painterly , almost impr�ssioni s ti c  -, . ' :  '; ,_ ' · '  ' 
qual i t ies of Europe� art at the time . Perhaps only 
T:homa� Anschµtz . a s tudent of E akins who later taught at 
the Aca�emy , felt the s ame exac t wg ob ligat i on to th e  human , ,• 
l?ody that Eakins did, ( I ll .  1J ) . 
', ' ' , -
T his . obl igati on- - one ;that enabled E akins n ot toi. 
succum"9 �o the neg.a,tive reilLc t i on  he rece ived Q.uring hi s  
li fe t,illle - - t ook i ts strength from an. " unroma,ntic " coQ.sc i�rce 
formed. e�ly in h is l ife . As a y outh , he s pent much of his 
' '  \ ., , 
t ime hunting and, i c e - s kating wi th hi s father . He found th e  
simp}-t phys ica� ple as ures of the human b od� e arly on, and he 
often swam and sunbathed in the nude , c omple te ly unabashed . ' � . ;. 
Eakins later to ok h i s  c ons ci enc e abroad a  he went to Paris 
to le.am h ow to paint bette r  and was not interes t.ed in . the ' !  
ar t  Q,r c ul tur e that surrounde d him there.a what to1:1c hed him 
in Spain was not t.he hi story or culture bu t a pe rs onal · 
c onnec t i on wi th the " unaffec ted" works of Velasque z . l3 e-
. ,  . . ·. - ' 
�ause painting w� p�s full-time c areer ( his fathe r ' s  mQpey 
supported him) he .ente red i t  wi th: the se ri ousne s s  o! �. m� 
who res i gns t o  make work hi s life . 
Inde ed , Eakias believed in ant'· arti st ' s  wo rk more t han 
35 
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hi s tal e�� � - t he art is. t  c9ulc;l �ot . siJDply trus t his ()Wl hand 
to c+e-��� :a Sl,lCCesstuJ. �j_nting s . .  S i tting down , as b.e put it , 
"monk'9y .. J.ike � "  and eQpying so•e �hing was suc ceptibl e to .. : 
�.rror . Eakins . kpew the senses were tallable and he believed , ,  - - ; ' '  - ' - · - '·- · ' . ' , _  , - --
an :��ist ' s  �ail.u:re t o  recogni ze . th� s and c omJ>6'r,isat• fe>r it  
was �:ne.:xo:us able . ,  H e  111us t have ljJeen his qwn proneness to 
e.rrgJ;' , · fC)r be onc e . .  place4 a 1DOdel , .against a verti cal .grid 
in order to kee p  her � •JE:l!-Ctly_ tll• . s ame positi on  eac h  dl\Y • 
and he kept . his pain� so thin that " he was able to redraw 
an.4 refine the s.bapes at eveey s tage . 11 1 7 . His met i c ul ous • 
n, ss even�l!lally a;J.J.owed · ,bi., _ to try st hi s own a'bili t�'s , tor 
when htl, -drew .  Ai.a f.j.gurfi� .  ·.ll,� 4id not toll�w •, prelJ,Jl&ir;t•ry 
drawing but :paiqted directly ontQ the canvas , contrary . to 
n ·  � · · · tA a '  A · .  � . ir�ng,-� l. "• . ���JJP:· .,, 
i •. • :E,a�lJ!, ��e.d h�� ,  co.l'.l-sc:ience to spe'\k .tor the artist , 
at l��ft- ... be expe(tted to find �s .sci�tism in other &rlists , 
just u . Ger&.ne expected to tind 4is l i  tera1i�m �n Eakins and 
•t,pail1WS of our sort . "  Eakins saw sci entific r�p�sibili t.Y 
as tiael,ss . �  wiiversal , and wh(tn the Academy; censured �im 
for :rtt�,eaj...i,ug the pelvic muscl-e ·Of a male m.odel . ins�ead of .. 
. c.01ap�11ising he �es.j..gnecl . Imp:J.ic it in his o\,ltrage at Ryb en&; 
i�, �uben.s. ' tai �u� @.S a s c i el1tist and theretore as a t.rue , 
ar�ie � ,  R,.�pens, '  hyP,e rb;oJ.�zing ot nature reflected the. ego 
of . a  man .who h._d .. );),.l:.aeed �C)o much :fltith in his · own  hanci,,, . .  and 
E�kins1 continued to say Qf him a " . . ..  now I bave seen tl\• :l?-est 
h9' .e.:ve r , did , I O.&A h•te h.l.m ,t�� � .. 1 8  
J6 
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Iri : his 'be'1ie:r th at a painter was first and foremost' a ·  
researcher ,  Eakins was akiri t o  · :Leonardo da Vinc i ,  Wh o ,  in ·tne 
15th century � afso synthesi zed the roles of arti s t  arid s c i en ­
ti st . Like I.eorla.rd o ,  Sakins s aw ltnowl�dge as th.e pathway t o  
truth,  and belie.Jed that  in order to paint a sub j ect one must 
firs t  know tl{at subject completely . To ideali ze ( to imagine ) 
about s omething� he iiaid·� was '  acceptable as long as one knew 
the sub ject he was idea11zing about; to i de ali ze about s ome­
thing one did not kriow was the sures t  way t o  " dis tortion" 
and th��I"eiore " ugliness . .. Eakins did not deny the creative 
or id�alist ic  s ide o r  the mind , but be lieved that imaginati on 
and ;mem'ory could be trained to dist lng\iish What was fac t 
from what was not • .. Tne live model e life , of c ourse , 
but fi rs t...:hand observation · of the me>del was , like the photo­
graph,  only anothe r rviay ot acquiring lmowledge ; the intelle ct , 
�ut:fpliid · •Yfi th tid:s know!fdge ,' would tihaite the :final transfer­
:ttnce or .,:• truth" to can�as ":� · 1n ·· this , :Eakins , li ke Leonardo , 
I wa.S aware 'of the complex process o:r perception and conce ption . 
Tc>' Ei..kins , as to Le onardd and the Renaiersance lllasters , 
the ult imate tool in acquit'lng knowledge was dis $e cti on , :for 
ctisse ctl 6n 1ntroduc�d ' the· artist to the " c ore" or his subject . 
Eil:ins told · hi s  studentl!fa " One dissects s imply to increas e  
his knowledge of how beauti ful ob jects are put together t o  
th:e end <tttat he may be able to ' ·il'tu.tate them . .. l9 Al though 
he found dissecti«>n " dis Eigr�eabie worlC� " hEt 6nce C:"onside red 
becomirlt i surgeon , 'a'.nd he disse c ted cadav�rs .. both at the 
J 7  
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Beayx. 14'!1iS ; ,Wt� .:at .Jef�ens,Q� Medic.@.l . C ollege b�fqJ!' .ancl at'ter 
p�•- -��� tQ Europe , H�s _ f!;q"1?"�• a at the ,, �cad•JllY ·-: 1ncll,l�ftd the 
qi��- c ��o1,1 .. of . .  horse.s . ,  .,_ aqj.mal, he :founq indi s�nsable i':\ 
�i.� '�°"'c\-�ftS \ �o.1' . an at OIQ'. . Eakins .himself 4issec�"d the l•gs 
?i' . a dead. �ors' .�d: � -•�ned ·i�s ;•�-�lea and t•gdons . in 
9rc;ler 't O J?tow� . an,d :t.lU�J:!f.�re .,Pit,�� ' ��.- true moti on ot' 
O,o�s.e � ( Th! Wrman R2gers P9yr�innHand , 1 879 ) • 
.. . .  -· Hi s persevt)r�ce in . �i,,.ec"on Cal¥! from the s ame 
!n.!rgi .-a .. that ha.cl .; c qmpel:J.41d J1iim , to make complex dJ;"�wi,� 
of mac hinery . in  high acbQol . and to bui ld a working s te am  
engine as a chi ld . Like bis s tudi es o t'  moti on , dis se ct i on 
c ont'iraed �s · ,r,ecogniti.on . of the ·'bG>C\Y :• maob� . · He wanted 
to : ·� reb\lil�" t-n• .buman body , exaC)�ll"' as l).e : . .-aw .ci:t : in Q.a.t�e , 
an,d c�as ; a  ·��ent w�'l}. <i�rOJD-. , he . J:e:t'e;rred to " c ons�rueting" 
the h� ti,gur� · ratbe� �� " painting·� it . He saw . tbe. . 
nw-� ·J>.�dy a, having ph.ys.j.cal c;er�ainty, and " de-mystii'ied" 
i t ,  aJi1 L•onard o  bad 4one earlier , -:bY rei'erriing i t  t o  
'- " . ' .  , • , }  . ' . c . ,  - , . , . 
ce:r;:ta.µi tl�fl tit'�ab�e , , .. ea,t.}t"";b�W1d" laWE! • 
" . � ,  .E•� reaw �is , om l;tocv tas ,,a _-cl\i'18 . He was an 
excellent swimmer �  rowe �I! . .  •kater an4 , cy� lt it t  wi�h '. . s trong 
l4'iS 1 ais .  ap1>4itara.Q.ce · i1' hi.• own phot ographic � �d� s ef 
mo�� on was not l"or,_ a . laclt of e>t-h•J:" aodels . . He inolu4ed 
iµ�selt ir,i. .. bia :Paintillge- -;mos t c notably Max Sobmi\i :a.rid 
f91 S.iai.ng Hol,....��u' ,q_t . the � ,•� s elf-awareJ?.e " .  '·· :ll,�ns 
was an a�9�pliSbtpd �o�er;-; an� Jtll.9 ch•Pi.�n �ar� t._� : . " 
h.\• :_:friencls. 1 a+thq�gb � :4id. · �� �·�eiye -t-� , r•��µ-. 
they dic1 •  he was still " one o f  them . "  His inclusi on in 
Max S�bJllitt ( he ro� , int ent and broad- shoulde red , s ome 
dis t��e behind Schmitt) sugge st 13  his i denti fi c at ion wi tll. 
th� ri tual of the s:port and with the physi cal abi l i ty of 
Schmi.tt I' His appe aran ce
. 
in The SwiD1DlJ.ng Hole . i s  in a 
more casual ve in , altll.9µgh swimming was as much a pass i on 
with him as rowing .  ( His inc lus i on at the bot t om  right 
pf tne pi cture als o  has f'o ;rmal purpose s - - the line of his 
PiLCk c.ontinues . the line formed by the diver ' s  body , c om­
,pleting the iJDPlied pyrami d . )  
B�bara N ovak s�y13 of. t he lwnini st painter : " In . ··, ,. 
r.emoving hi,s presence f'r om the painti ng , the arti st ac ts 
as a c larifying J.e.ns . all owing the. spe c tator t o  conf'ront 
• ... j . ,  
the �mage more dire c tly a.nd immedi ately . "
20 Indee d , such 
was Eakins ' role ; in the .abs en ce . of,
. 
s troke and the per­
;f'e cti.on of' ob ject ( the hwnan f' igure ) he tried to eliminate 
hi s " artis tic hand" f'rom his paint;ings . I t  i s  interest ing , 
then , that he fe lt tne ne ed to plac� JU.mself ,  " literally , " 
JB 
.in_ his �q�ks ,· . . .  ��yd GoQ.4Si"ich �ays pf Eakins ' paintings a "Every 
pi c tur� was part of his daily li fe , eve ry  figu re a por-
trai t  of s ome one he knew, every s cene a familiar one . I t 
' ' , .� . � :-'. �, '- . .  
was the ma�erial cl osest to him • • • 11 2 1  Pe rhaps , because ; - - ' ;" ' ' - - � 
Eakins :J..j.V(td in Phi lad� lphia mos t of his l i fe ,  he. placed 
' _J " \" • 
hiJnself in hi s paiptings t o. s ay  th,E\� he .. was an . inextri cab le 
part of the life th at surrounde d him and that overflowe d 
.39 
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int 6 hi s work . 
Thi s int ense s en s� of belonging led him to repres ent 
himself at more than one leve l  o f  c ons ci ousness :  de spi te · 
the fac t  that The Swimming Hole was d one 1 2  years after 
Max S c hmitt , the inmediacy of his image in that 
painting sugge s ts  a more " present" be longing wi th sur­
roundings , while the almo st dream-li ke image of Eakins in 
Max S c hmit t  appears as memory , an evocat i on of hi s younger 
days as a rower . This dis crepancy in " value " satisfie s 
his own criteri a  for tru thfulne ss , fo r he be li eved that 
a successful painter takes " • • •  from old memorie s or parts 
of memorie s and his knowl edge , and he combine s  and c omb ines , 
never cre ates . . . .. 22 
But the inc lusi on of hi s  image in Max Schmitt is an 
espe c i ally curi ous one s S c hmi t t ' s  gaze sugge sts the pre s en ce 
of an observe r wi th whom he i s  at the moment c onnecting s one 
assume s  thi s  observe r  i s  Eakins , ye t he is the re , t o o , behind 
Schmitt . Suc h  a c ontrad i c ti on asserts th e interventi on of 
the artis t ' s  memory . But Eakins may als o  have int ended his 
image to be mere ly an other body ne cessary for c omple tln:g 
the pi c ture pl an s afte r  all , wi thout knowing i t  i s  Eakins , 
one can hardly d is tinguis h  the fac e  of the figure behind 
S chmit t . Ye t E akins knew his own body bet ter than any 
other ; as G oodri ch s ays , " hi s  own phys i c al  ac tivi ty , the 
feel of his own bo dy must have taught him much . " 23 Perhaps , 
Hetnpel,/Ealti:ns 
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because he painted only what he knew,  his s elf- inclus i on 
was no t an ac t of ego i sm but the ul ti mate te sting of 
belief ,. the inevi tabl e result of his s c ient ism . 
#II# 
I ·  • \ 
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Ill . 1 
Pe ter Paul Rubens : The Raising of the Cross , 1 6 1 0 - 1 61 1 . 
O il on Wo od , lJ:i- x 1 82 inche s . Antwe rp C athedral . 
Ill . 2 
Pho tograph of a Man Running { Thomas E akins ) . 
The Me tropoli tan Mus eum of  Art , N ew Y ork ; G if t  of  
Charle s Bregler , 1 941 . 
111 . 3 
Thomas Eakins : John B i  len in a S in le S cull , 1 8 73 - 1 874 . 
Waterc olor , 1 7  1 8 x 23 inches . The Me tropol itan 
Mus eum of'  Art , New York ; Fle tcher Fund , 1 924 . 
Ill . . 4 
Ge orge B ellows : S tag at Sharkey ' s , 1 90 9 . 
O il on C anvas , 36-£ x 48-i- inche s . The Cleveland Mus eum 
of' Art . Hinman B .  Hurlkut C olle c tion . 
I 
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1 1 1 . 5 
Thoma s E akins : Max S c hrni t t  in a S ingle S cull ,  1 8 71 . 
O il on C anvas , J2i x 46� inc hes . The M e tropol itan 
Museum of Ar t ,  New  York ; Alfre d N .  Punne t t  Fund and 
G if t  of G e orge D .  Pratt , 1 9J4 . 
1 11 . 6 
Thomas E akins : The Swimming Hole , 1 88J . 
O il on C anvas , 2 7  x J6 inche s . C olle c t i on of  the 
F ort Wor th Art C enter Museum ,  Texas . 
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Ill . 7 
Ge orge Caleb B ingham : Raft smen Playing C ards , 1 847 . 
O il on C anvas , 2 8  x J6  inche s . C i ty Art Mus eum o f  
S t . Louis ; E zra H .  Linley Fund . 
Ill . 8 
Thomas E akins : s7inning , 1 88 1 . 
Wate rc olor ,  1 0  7 8 x 1 4  inche s . The Me tropol i tan 
Mus e um o f  Art , New York ; Fle tcher Fund , 1 92 5 . 
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Ill . 9 
Thomas Eakins : S alutat , 1 89 8 . 
O il on C anvas , 40 x 50 inches . Add is on Gallery of 
Amer ican Art ,  Phill ips Academy ,  Andover . 
Ill . 1 0  
Thomas Eak ins : Mi s s  Van Bur en ,  c a . 1 889- 1 891 . 
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O il on C anvas , J2 x 45 inches . The Phill ips C o llec t i on , 
Washington , D . C .  
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Ill . 1 1 
Thomas Eakins : The Gro s s  C l ini c , 1 8 75 . 
O il on C anvas , 7 8  x 96  inche s . The Jeffe rson Med i cal 
C o llege o f  Philadelphia . 
I l l . 1 2  
Thomas Eakins : The Agnew C l ini c , 1 889 . 
O il on C anvas , 74f x l J Of inche s . S chool of Medi c ine , 
Univers ity of Pennsylvania , Philadelphia . 
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Ill . 1.3 
Thomas Ans chu t z : S te e l  W orkers - -N o on Time , ca . 1 882 . 
O il on C anvas , 1 7  x 24 inches . C olle c t i on o f  
Dr . and Mrs . _ I rving F .  Burton , Huntington W o od s , Michigan . 
FINDING ·A .MARKET 
I us ed three s oul'.'c e s  t o  find appropriate magazines 
for my ar ticle : The Ame rican Art Dire c tocy (New York : 
R . R .  Bowker C o . ,  49th edition ) , whi ch also l ists mus eums , 
art schools , s cholarships , and exhibitions ; the Magaz ine 
Indus try Marke t Pl ac e (New Y o rk :  R . R. Bowker Co . ,  1 984 ) ;  
and the 1985 Writer ' s  Marke t . 
- I  wanted to give my artic le the be st chan c e  poss ibl e ; 
the refore , I se le c te d more than one maga z ine t o  submi t it 
to . After re ading my s ourc e s  carefully , I dec ide d  to 
submit my arti cle to two magazines s imultane ous ly : one 
art magazine , and one arts magazine . I wasn ' t  sure of 
the " policy " on s imultaneous submiss ions . Whereas 
Biagi s tre s s e d  the " danger" of s ending an arti cle to more 
than one magazine at a time , Erne s t  Mau ( The Freelanc e 
Writer ' s  Survival Manual ; Chicago :  C ontemporary Books , 
1981 ) said that s imultane ous submis s ions were prac tical ; 
i . e . , your chanc e of ge tting published was greater in a 
smaller amount of t ime . I played it safe by sending only 
two artic les out at one time ; late r ,  I sent the artic le 
to a s e c ond art magaz ine and a " little " humanitie s 
magazine ( I  ini ti ally sent this magaz ine a query ; they 
responded by telling me to submit the whole articl e ) . 
Note : Subsequent to sending out my ar ticle , I attended a 
freelance write rs ' s eminar and l e arned more about s imul -
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tane ous s ubmi s s i ons . The s pe aker , Jerold Ke llman ( author 
of A Wri te'r�' s C:h�ide t o  Chi c ago Are a P�bl ish�rs ) , said tha t 
s end ing querie s o r manus cripts t o  more than one magaz ine 
at a time i s  now an ac c e pted prac tice , as l ong as the 
YII'iter tells th� e d itor in h is c over le t ter that the 
encl o s e d  manus c ript or query is be ing s ubmitted s imul tan­
e ously . 
. , What follows i s  a l is t  of th e  magaz ines to whi ch I 
· sent my c ornpleted article , and s ome reas ons why I chos e 
the. l!lagazines ·� did • 
' l } ·,· 
' > � / ' \ 
·, .,. J t 
, .. ,_.. 
MAGAZINES THAT RECEIVED COMPLETED ARTICLE 
Art in America 
850 )rd S tree t 
New Y ork , NY 10022 
Editor s Elizabeth c .  Bake r 
I se cured s ome  bac k  is sues of' this magaz ine and read a 
f'ew of' the articles . I dec i ded tha t my arti cle was su i te d  
to ·· the s tyle and approach of' the · magazine . 
The . American Art Journal 
Kermedy Galleri e s , · Inc . 40 w • .  57th S tre e t , 5th Fl o or 
New York , NY 1001 9 
E d i t or s Jane Van N .  Turano 
This is a " s cholarly magaz ine of' Ame r ican art hi s tory of' 
the 1 7th ,  1 6th , . 19th and 20 th centuries . •• Their 12§..2 
Wri ter ' s Marke t entry als o  s tate d : " Any topic within our time f'rame Is acceptable if' it is well-res�arched , well-
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wri t ten, and illustrated . "  The average length of' manus cripts 
bought b� this magaz ine - is 2 , 500 to 8 , 000 words - -my article 
was 5 , 000 words . I base d my art icle on this magaz ine ' s 
requirements . 
N ew Y ork Arts Jo\lrnal 
Manhattan Arts Review ,  Inc . 207 E .  85th S treet , Box 1 61 
New York, NY 10028 
E dit ors : Richard Burgin and Valer ie Nats i o s  
Wes tern Humanit ies Review 
Univers i ty  o f'  U tah 
S al t  Lake City , UT 841 12 
E ditor : Jack Garl ington 
I wante d to see if' my ar t i c l e  might have a be tter chanc e 
with a " little" magazine . This magazine is 60 per cent 
f're e lanc e -written and buys 40 uns ol i c ited manus cripts per 
year . I firs� · sent this magazine a que� J they wr o te back , 
tell ing me to s end the c omple ted art ic le if' I had it . . . . 
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THE QUERY 
Through my reading , I learned that a que ry  is a ' le tter 
to an edi tor as king him about his interes t in a potenti al 
arti cle . The que ry is always used by es tablished freelanc ers 
who c annot spare the t ime or money t o  finish an article that 
may never get s old . But a beginning writer s ome time s s ends 
a query if the magaz ine he wishes to write fot' : doe s not 
ac ce pt uns oli cited manus cripts ( he can find this out by 
c onsul ting Wri ter ' s  Market or other magaz ine-publishing 
reference books ) , or if he has a unique art icle ide a ,  can 
dutline his article · very clearly to the editor , and can 
furrt1sh cre dentials or reas ons why he alone i s  qual ifi ed to 
write the ' article . ·  S om'e m:aga� iiies prefer to re c e ive a 
que:ty fir s t , rather than the ac tual manus cript , as ' i t  s aves 
them the tiine of re ad.trig a pie ce that may be comple tely 
unsuitable for them . Although I had already complete d my 
artic le , I sent out s ome queries to s ee what re spons e I 
would · get . 
My s ource s  offered differing opini ons on the 
appropriate length o:f a query' . For ins tance , Shirley B iagi 
suggested · a  one -page , four-paragraph letter that would ge t 
the editor ' s  at tent ion . Erne s t  Mau als o s aid to "make your 
query • • •  as brief and · to · the point as poss ible " ( p .  129 ) . 
Curtis C asewit (Freelance Wri ting , A dvic e  From the Pros ; 
New York : Macmillan , 1974) , on the o ther hand , was less 
f'irm on the length of' a query : " T ry  to pac k as much as 
pos s ible into y our que ry . Editors mus t ge t the gist of' 
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your material without having to spend hours wi th you . What 
if' y o·u d o  ne ed more page s ?  S ome t imes wri te rs s ingle - s pac e ;  
this. make s the outl ine app e ar shorter . The l ength bas i cally 
depends on the c omplexity of' the sub j e c t , and whe the r the 
edi tor mows and trusts you.. ( p .  11J )  • 
All my ·sources agreed , however , that a query should 
pre s en t  an article idea with some s ort o:f selling " angle" ; 
that- is , a way o:f c atching the e d i tor ' s  inte re s t  in the 
very :fire t - line of' the l e tte r . B iagi , f' or ins tance , 
sugges ted starting the le tter with a s tory , a quotation , 
or an interes ting :fac t .  
I dec i de d  to f'ollow the query f'ormat that Biagi 
provide d in her book . I pr epare d thre e separate querie s 
t6 give· myse lf' · a be tter chance o f'  ge t ting a re spons e- - perhaps 
one query would be more provo c at ive than the o thers . 
" '- ;:- ,.;,,_ - - · ·· ·- ., r' ;. I: 
I 
subm itted queries to six magaz ines i one, , American .history 
magazine ,  "two art magazines , one � magazine. , and two 
"little .. h�anit ies !DS,.gazine s . 
What - follows is a l ist of' the magazines to which I 
sent queries , some r eas ons why I cho s e  the magaz ine s . I  
d id ,  and the quer ie s themselve s . Note : The s e c ond query 
' ' ' 
was als o s ent . to The Mas s ac hu s e tts Review and We s tern -
'Humanitie$ Rev:t·ew 1 .  t'he third query was al s o  s ent to N eworld . 
. . 
· . ,MAGAZINES·  THAT RECEIVED A QUERY 
Early American Life 
Historical Times . Inc - _ .  
2245 Kohn .Ro ad . · Box 8200 
Harrisburg , PA 1 71 0 5  
Editor : Frances C arnahan 
I wanted to s end a query to one his tory magazine - - the title 
of thi s one caught my eye . The ir range of interes t  s e emed 
quite broad ; that is , they not only bought his torical 
articles on political issues , but on cultural topics as 
well . Als o ,  it occurred to me that the ir locati on (Eakins 
l ived and worke d all his life in Pennsylvania ) might help 
my sale . 
American Arts 
American C ouncil for the Arts 
570 7th Avenue 
New York ,  NY 1001 8 
Editor : William Keens 
Arts Magazine 
23 E .  2 6 th S tre e t  
N e w  York , NY 10010  
Editor : Richard Martin 
Acc ording to the 1985 Wri ter ' s  Marke t ,  thi s is a magaz ine 
for " art critic ism , analysi s , and history . "  Although 
the ir entry state s that the aver age manuscript length is 1 , 500 to 2 , 500 words ( mine was 5 , 000 ) , I de c ided to try them . 
Neworld t The Multi-Cultural Magaz ine of the Arts 
Los Angeles  Cultural Center 1308 S .  N ew Hampshire Blvd . 
Los Angeles , CA 90006 
E d it or :  Fred Beauford 
The Massachuse tts Review 
Memorial Hall 
Universi ty of Massachuse tts 
Amhers t ,  MA 01003 
Edit ors : John Hic ks and Mary Heath 
According to the 1 9 85 Wri ter ' s  Marke t , this i s  a " l it tle " 
:tnagazine' wi th a Q,1vers e interes t in the arts . The average length 6:f lflanUS cripts is 6 , 500 words . 
Wes tern Humanities Review 
Univers i ty  of U tah 
Salt Lake C i ty ,  UT 841 1 2  
Editor : Jack Garlington 
I 
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Elise Hetti�l 
15 Wildwood Gol.trt 
Vernon Hill& ,  :tt 60061 
Augus t 8 ,  1 985 
Frances Carnahan , E d itor EfI'.lY . $Jl!ricl!11 . Life 
His tori�al Times , Inc . 
Box 8200 
2245 Kohn Road 
Harrisburg , PA 1 71 05 
Dear _ Ms . Carnahan J 
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In 1 875 , Thomas E akins painted The Gross Clini c , a portrai t 
of a surge on perf orming an operation , blood clearly vis ible 
on his hands • In 1 8?6 , the Ph iladelphia Bicentennial 
E:Khibiti on hung the • pic ture not with the other pa irttings but 
in its medic al f s e atfon with the 4isplays of surgical tools . 
The · pla<CemE!'f'lt 1of Eakiris '- art in ii non- a.rt se c tion of the 
exhibi tion re pre s ented post-C ivil War so c i e ty ' e;  own mpral 
" placement" of Eakins ' art ; that is , s o c iety saw hl-e paintings 
as qffensively truthful at a time'· when ''beauty•� was much ne eded . 
· · - , · · , r " :.. .\. < ; , 1 � · ' · � . ·" 
E akins ' c oncern f or " fac t" was c oncurrent with the ris e in 
America of the came ra · and other 'maehlnery as " ver ifiers . "  Y e t  
hie c once rn  als o  re ached back to the day s of Le onardo da Vinc i 
and the R enaissance mas ters who saw knowle dge as the pathway to 
truth . His me thods and philos ophies , as well as his 
unwillingness .to ben4 to the ae s thet i c  tas tes of 1 9th c en tury 
s o c ie ty ,  mada him Anierica ' s  mos t cons c ienti ous real i s t  paint er . 
I c an  prepare a 5 , 0 0 0 -word artic le , " Thomas E akin s : C onsc ienc e 
and Truth , " with b&w pho t ographs , expl oring Ea.kins ' paintings , 
meth ods , and l ife . 
Is E arly Amer i c an  Life interes ted in an arti c le on thi s  earne s t  
Ame ric an paitite r? 
C ord ially , 
� 
Elis e Hempel 
Elis e  Hempel 
1 5  Wildwood Court 
Vernon Hills , IL 60061 
August 8 ,  1985 
Richard Martin , Editor 
Arts J•1�at;ine 
2:3 E : . rth . S tree t New Y ork , NY 10010  
D e ar  Mr . Mart in : 
Thomas E akins onc e diss e c te d  the legs of a dead hors e and 
examined its muscle a .· . and tendons in order to know , and 
therefore paint , . the . true motion of a horse . 
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He was . even more obs e s s ive in his c oncern for the anatomical 
fac ts of . the human body . This c oncern revealed i tself b o th 
in hi s teachings and his paintings ,  and made him perhaps 
America ' s  most·  c ons cienti ous :realis t painter . 
I can ' Prepare a 2 ,  .500- to�.5 , OOO�word article , ·  �' Thoma.fl.I Eakins : 
Cons c ience and Truth , 11 wi th b&w photographs , exploring Eakins ' l paintingst; , methods , �and< life . 
L ,.. J. 4• 
Is Arts Magazine inte re s te d  in an arti cle on this earne s t  
Ameri c an  painter? . _ 
• .,., : ·.,,> I -z . '-" ::,: w . ·cordially , 
£� � Elise Hempei .. · ·· . .  · 
Elise Hempel 
15 Wildwood Court 
Ve rn on Hills , IL 60 0 61 
August 8 ,  1 985 
Will iam Keens , Editor 
American Arts Anierican douncil :for the Arts , 
570 7th Avenue 
N�w Y ork , NY - 1 0 01 8 
Dear Mr . Keens s 
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In order to paint The Cruc ifixion ( 1 880 ), Thomas Eakins 
strapped a friend to an outdoor cross ; for . Spinning ( 1 881 ) , 
Eakins ·had his sis ter Margaret ta.ke spil"lning less ons ; to 
paint The C oncert S i!lfer ( 1 892 ) , he had his model s tand each 
day before · a large grid charting her exac t pos i ti on .  
E akins '  conc ern :for anatomic al. fac t and his deep interest in 
the human body als o  led him to create numerous sports 
paintings . His attra c t i on lies · ·  as much in the beauty- of' 
thes e paintings as in hi s me thods and philos ophies , thos e 
things that made him perhaps America ' s  mos t  cons cientious 
real is t  painte r . 
I can prepare a 2 , 500 - to - 5 , 000 -word artic le , " Thomas Eakins : Oonscience and Truth , " with b&:w photographs , exploring 
Eakins ' paintings , me thods , and l ife . 
l ,. . ' 
Is Ame rican Arts intere s ted  in an arti cle on this earne s t American painte r? 
Cordially ; 
�� 
Elis e  Hempel 
"� .'. x· ·• i 1. 
> � � • � • •  ' · -;. j � �" � '°. ) 
RESPONSES 
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It wa s  approximately a month before I began rece iving 
respons e s  to my article . They were , as I had expe c te d ,  
. .  
d i s appo inting . Two maga z in e s  s e nt short , pol i te re j e c t i on 
le tters . A third magaz ine s ent bac k my manus cript with no 
no te , l eading ·��. 1io . be-l. �eve they had no t even bothered to 
� ;"' ' ·' . . ' . .  
read my woz:k. � � ( 1'li$ ,· f��th .�z ine has yet to s end my 
manus cript bac k � After two months of wai t ing ,  I s ent this 
' , '. · .. . . .  . ' " • ' 
maga zine a le tter . repiind�� .them of my arti cl� 1 the le tter 
• .. ' � e • ' • '\,: -. A ' • 
. c ame back to . .  me st�pe,d . �;wi8ve� ,, not :fox-wardabl:e" "by .the 
:pc:u;:1 t off ic e: • . . .  : ' ' · ' 
My query re sul ts were perhaps even more disappo int ing . 
. • . ·.d ' >1 '.f . "  
Out of s ix queri e s ,  I re c e ived a re spons e from only two · 
�agaz ine s . (A third maga z ine s imply returned my quer;y 
without any c ommen ts whats oever . )  The fac t that tl)e 
other magazines d id not respond led me to bel ieve that I 
should have enclosed a s e l f- addre ss e d ,  s tampe d envel ope 
with eac h  of my querie s ;  th is belief , however , c anno t  be 
c onfirme d . 
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Deat Ms . Heillpel : 
Augus t 1 6 , 1 985 
Thank you very much for submit t ing for our consideraion 
your manuscript , "Thomas Eakins : Cons cience and Truth . "  
Unfortunately , we ate una'ble to use it in THE AMERICAN ART 
J6URNAt. , so we are retumtag it you herewith • .  Thank you for 
gifitig us tbe epportunity eo read your · 1t0rk . 
r. '· c· 
Enc. 
Published by Kennedy Galleries,  Inc . •  since 1969 
Yours sincere ly , 
-..... L'-l�'- ' ·a_ ..._ '- c 
Jane Van N .  Turano 
Editor 
E lise Hempel , 15 Wildwood C our1 : 
Vernon Hills , IL ;: 60061 
August 8 ,  1985 
Jack Garlington, ·;Edi tor 
Wes tern Humanities Review 
Unive rs i ty of U tah 
S alt Lake C i ty , UT 841 12 
Dear Mr . Garl ington 1 / Thomas Eakins once disse c ted the legs of a dead horse and examined i ts muscles anq tendons in order to know, 
and therefore paint, the tr�e mo ti on of a horse . 
I 
He was even more obsessiv�
.
n his
. 
concern for the 
anatomical fac ts of the h body . This c oncern 
revealed i tself both in hist t.eachings and his paintings , and made him perhaps Ameri� ' s  most conscientious 
realis t painter . i 
I I can prepare a ,i, ooo word vticle , " Thomas Eakins a 
C on�c i ence . 
an� �th, �. wi.t� .,�w p�o tographs , exploring Eakins ' pain tings , metboltJ , : �d life . I "' . , 
4 >· ' ' l s  Wes ern Humanities J.nterested in an article 
on this earne s t  Ame rican 'o ' •er? 
C ordially , 
J 
/ ,., ..•.. ·. . . . · . . . / 
rfµe �ffh v 
ill�: Hempel : 
. 
Dear E l i se Hempe l : 
S o r r y  we don ' t com�i s s ion ar t i c le s , only revi ews in advance . 
I f  you a l ready hav• the artic le , though , we ' d  be wi l l i ng to 
look at i t .  Pleas$ be s u r e  to inc lude SASE for return of 
submi s s i on and/or 0ur reply . Thank s . 
Editors 
6J 

Historical Times, Inc. 
2245 Kohn Road/BOX 8200 
Harrisbul'V. PA 1 7105 
(71 71 657·9555 
August 1 5 , 1 9 85 
Ms � Elise Hempel . 
1 5  Wi ldwood Court 
Vernon Hills , IL 6 0 0 6 1  
Dear Ms .  Hempel :  
American History Illustrated 
British Heritage 
Civil War Times 
Country Journal 
Early American Life 
Fly Fisherman 
Opus 
The New England Skiers' Guide The Original New England Guide 
Ml5alm Editions Limited Historical Times Travel 
· l ,. appreciate your offe;-iJl,9 us you:r;- manuscript, , " '.fnQmas 
, f;li�itt� � Conscd.enee and· . Truth , "  and regret that we 
cannot use it . Our manuscript inventory is large j ust 
", , ,.  
." . . nqw , . so �� at"e buying very little new material . 
· · ' " ·  ·· With thanks for your intere s t  in EARLY AMERICAN LIFE , 
. , .  Since�e ly , 
France s  Carnahan 
Edi tor 
EARLY AMERI CAN LIFE 
FC : JC 
Elis e Hempel 
1 5 Wildwod .. Cout-tw c 
Vernon Hilla , IL 60061 
.. . 
" _, _ t . ! 
Oc tober 1 6 ,  1 985 
' " ' ·. ', , .  
Valerie Natsios and R ichard Burgin , 
Ne• York Artlt Journal · · 
Manhattan Arts Review, Inc . 
207 E . " 8.Sth St . ; : Box : l61 · 
New Yo�k, NY 1 0028 . . .•. 
Dear Ms . Nats ios and Kr .  Burgin1 
� \.,�. ( ·  . ' ;. ,  � - ' . - . -
Editors 
On August 2 ,  1985 , I sent you my arti cle , " Thomas Eakins 1 
Conaoiance ·and "IS"UtA" ki>_.oltiliat•l!J' ·5 rOOO words •i th · 
;:;o;�!:t1!:':11�;:;ft:���1rti�� ill.�01;!�ti1!ti::a1-
bility that you m� �ot have received the manuscript , I tho11pt t-t<"bift 1 -to : Wx-Iit• · · ind Mlaind · you ·ot it • .. · ·  
Thank you agaill for 1our attent!Oft'1 tbl:.WW wri ting . I look 
�orward to he�ing from you . 
' " ' · ·: . ' " . 
S incerel.y , 
E� �-.· �,,.,.. "'--
Elise Hempel 
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l ·_ /, CONCLUSION 
Becaus e I was a beginner .at the bus ine s s  of freelance 
article-writing , it w:is inevitable that I would make s ome 
mis take s . The problem in re c ogni z ing thos e mis take s , 
' .. .� "' ' ' - - - . however , is that I di d no t  rec e ive any spe c ific fee dbac k 
from magazine edi tors . There is no way that I can pin the 
blame on any one aspe c t  of my art icle . I can only gues s 
at what I ' d done wrong . 
· 1  feel that my bigges t  mis take was no t res earching 
e ach magaz ine thoroughly enough ; i . e . , s e curing back issue s , 
finding out when an article on Thomas Eakins was las t  
. . 
publ ished , and determining a magazine ' s  writing s tyle , 
i .)' ,. - ,. ' . 
format , and s pe c ifi c ne eds . 
' 
Thes e  steps are e ss ential to 
a writer ' s  sal� percentage . S ome magazines will supply 
1, , 1 � ,, : 1 �« l ' !  " .\ - t> ·  -" ' �-�"' <. r : 
write r ' s  gu idelines for a s e.l:r-addre s s e d , s tampe d envelope ; 
whenever poss ible , a writer should s erid for the s e  guide lines 
if he is s erious about writing for a particular magaz ine . 
1 would als o . have mad e s ome minor change s . For 
ins tance , if I had it ' to d o  again , I wo1.1l.d no t have submitted 
my pho tographs wi th the manuscript , only s tated the ir 
availab ility'- in my c over le tter- - an  approach that would 
have meant less c os t and diffi culty for me . Many magaz ines 
do not want pho t os immediately , but want to know th8.t they 
may have them if they need them . O ther magaz ine s have 
the ir own phot ographers or secure pho tographs from appro -
priate mus iums , and do no t rely on the wri te r  t o  supply 
them . Magazine s su ch as · 'l'he American Art Journal do 
want pho t ographe wi: th : th& manuscript ( ac c ord ing to their 
entry in the: 198:S 'Writ&r ' s  Market ) ,- but it is a go od gue ss 
that they would not re je c t  an arti c le they wanted if they 
kntw. the writer could indeed supply acc ompanying 
photographs . 
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Ano ther mino� change would · have been inc lud ing the 
approxima te number of words on the firs t page of my ar t i cle , 
allowing th e edit or to know immediate ly if he c ould 
ac c ommodate the article wi thin the s pace l imi tations o f  
his magaz ine . I learne d ab out the importance o f  thi s  
small c our tesy from one 1 986 Wri te r ' s  Marke t entry and 
immed iately real i ze d  i ts prac tical i ty . 
S till , the s e poss ible changes are only pre sumpti ons 
on my part . My "mistake s " mS¥ have be en l arge r  one s , having 
to d o  with my " angle " on Eakins or , perhaps , with the 
s truc ture or writing of the ar ticle i tself . I t  is als o 
pos s ible , however , that the re je c t i on of my ar ti c le had 
nothing t o  do with how I pres ented it t o  the maga z ine s . The 
sale of an article- -,!!1Y article - - als o depends on a maga z ine ' s  
spac e  l imi tati ons , the numb er of submis s ions it re c e �ves , i ts 
re l iance on s taff wr ite rs , and , unfortunately ,  on the e d i tor ' s  
pers onal tas tes and even his mood on the dS¥ he reads the 
manus cr ipt . The be s t  one c an  d o  is t o  do his bes t . 
I have le arned that the WS¥ around such a hi t- or-m iss 
situati on i s  to s end a query before beginning to wri te any 
article . This approach allows the wr i te r  to more quic kly 
ass e ss the ne eds and int��es �� o'f: e ach magaz ine he wishes 
69 
to wri te f'or . Mo s t  " li ttl e "  magazine s , of' c ours e ,  do no t 
c ommiss ion arti el�s \:)ut rely on ma.:n,u� cripts c o1ning to them 
in f'ull . Many. J.a,rger publications , however ,  do accept and 
appre c iate queries .; they are as .prac ti cal f'or them as they 
are :fe>r the writer • . Sending que�.ie s is : the onl.y real way 
tor a .  freelancer to be f.iluc cessf'ul in . the · ,b\J.s ine ss of' wri ting 
:for maga�ines • 
• 
Be oaue,e I saw; . .  the 'IU!i t�g'. o:f a f'rfl!e lanc e art icl e  as 
an individuai ende avor , my advis ory c ommi tte e 7illempers 
were in no wa:y involved . in . the preparation of my article 
70 
on Thomas Eakins . . c ommi tte� members did , howev;er , ques t i on 
certain . id,eas in the article , ideas ; .whieb I will try. to 
clar ify briej'ly here . 
On " Immobility Yersu$ Motion" in E.akins ' Paintings : . ' 
. '• . .  . ' 
C ontrary . to my s tatements in the article , I do not 
b�l.i,fitV� tll� \, ;Eajins .ever re sponded· to G'rSlne ' s  ' critic isms 
Q:f his " immobil:e" rower . Tha t i� ., I believe that Eakins · 
Q.id .no t dramatically alter his se cond ver s i on of' the rower 
but kept this vers ion more or less in what GerSme had 
terµied an " in:termediate " . pgs i ti on .  Eakins mus t have known 
that GerS'me ' s  c osme tic s oluti on ( plac ing the rower in a 
more ." extr.�e " posture)  Y/Ould. no t have guarantee d a s ense 
of' mo ti on in his rower . Eakins might have achieved this 
s ense of motiOJ.l 'by forming a illore abs tract vi sion of his 
rowe r ,  but this s olution would only s erve to el iminat.e 
the pre c ision and spec if'icity he held so iln.portant . I t  
is als o enti�ly: poss ible that Eakins �id p.ot see the 
id� of' motion as a problE)m in his paintings and painte d  
the s ec ond vers ion o f  the rower me re ly t o  pleas e his f'ormer 
teache r . Whatever " add i tions of mo tion" that he placed in 
his � paintings ( i . e . ,  the dripping of' water f'r om  an oar , 
horizontal lines fndica:t·ing the scull ' s  pass age through 
the water) do not necessarily eonvey a sens e of mo tion 
but s e em t o  represent the tra.ns i ti on of' time . I f'eel 
thes e additi ons were not E akins ' way of' "moving " a 
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s tagnant pic ture r they were , ins tead , his way of' indicating 
the realities· . o f'  s pao-e and time . ( The horizontal lines 
in' ·Max -Sehmi tt , f'or example , mark the rowe rs ' spac ing 
and plac ement in the water . )  In The Swimming Hole only 
the divi!r brings with him the. burden of' motion . Eakins 
s olves this problem by keep ing him , l ike the others , in 
the "Greek" vein .. -in. a grac eful " dive -pose" ; his moti on-
le sshes s , therefore ,  s eems· as reasonable as that of' the 
casually· leahing "figure at the 1left !of' the pi cture . The 
diver appears almos t as an open rebell ion agains t Ger�e ' s 
earlier -cri tidisms ,· Eakiris '" final ·s tatement that suspended 
motion could bo th c onvey the reali ties of' the human body 
and be a part of a succ essf'ul painting . 
On ·  P:f)g;tur.e in ·Rell. tioy .. to Ac tions 
Eakins d id not f'ee l that ac tion- - in the extreme . s ens e - ­
was ' essential to a sports painting ; he was as f'as c inated 
wi th the mus cles of' a boxer saluting the crowd as he was 
with that same boxer invo lved in actual :fighting. His 
only c oncern was depic ting precisely what ges ture s  the 
body made . This was why E akins foun� the works of Rubens 
s o  repuls ive - -he fe lt the mus c l e s  o f  Rubens ' figure s were 
to o " b ig" fo;r the ir ac t i on ;  that is , the arms of a man 
72 
winding a watc� would c ertainly no t l o ok the way Rubens 
painted them- - th�y would be smaller , more pre c is e . Eak ins 
c ontinually obs,erve d the human b ody in order t o  recre a te 
the human body in its e xac t  re,lation t o  the ac t i on it 
performe d . 
On Artific ial i ty  Versus "We ight" and " Volume " a 
In The SwYnm,ing Hole , E akin s ' figur e s  are " artific ial "  
only in that they are po se d  in the Gree k " s tatue " ideal- ­
the s cene has the l o ok of be ing c ontrive d . Taken 
s ep�ately , however , eac� of the figures does indeed 
' � 
c onvey the " we ight" and " volume " Eakins s trived f or . E ak in s  
' � · .� J ' .1 .. " 1 r ! · 
pos e d  and observed l ive mode ls in order to achieve the l o ok 
of . three -,dimens i onal ity in this pic tur e . 
• r ,_ • .  -- ,,- ' "  , �·. 
On the Main T opic of the Arti c le s . 
The main topic of my art icle on Eakins is his 
interes t  in the human b ody and in depi c t ing it pre c is ely 
in his paintings . I deas suc h as his us e o f  l ight , in­
tangibil i ty  ver sus we ight , and m o t i on versus immob ili ty , 
are d i s cus s e d  to s how the outc omes o f  h i s  me t icul ousnes s  
and obs e s s ive tendency t o  re al ism . 
THE · SEC OND AND THI RD ARTICLES 
After fail ing to ge t a pos i tive respon s e  from art 
maga z ine s , I did n o t  give up on my ar ticle on Eakins . 
Ins tead , I de c ide d to s e e  my manus cript as " flexible , "  
as s ome thing t)lat c 9uld be reworked to suit the nee ds 
,-. �,, ',. � �{ ' >:' l 
of maga z ine s I had not y e t  tri ed . I s canned the 
1986 Wr i ter ' s  Marke t for pos s ible al ternative marke ts 
for my articl e , and came acro ss an entry for Rowing USA 
« : , .  'f;_i' . -· "1--- :· ; . ,_ ', � ·--� ' :· �' � ,: .  
in the " S ports/Boating •'• s e c tion of the boo k . Be cause 
' . .  
rowing was s o  much a part of E akins ' life and art , i t  
. o c curr�d . to me that I c ould tailor my 5 , 000-word articl e 
into a short pl� c � ' to r ' thi s magaz ine ; their efitry s tated 
that a fre e lanc er had a be tter chanc e of " b�eii.ki.n� i�" 
with a short arti cle or f iller . , .
! 
I wrote th e  new article and sent it to the magazine 
' ' 
wi th two blac k- and - white pho tographs (Max S chmit t  and 
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John Biglen) that had ac c ompanied my firs t article . Al­
though the magaz ine did not ac c ept my article , I did 
re c e ive an enc ouraging re spons e ' :f'rom the e d itor sugge s t ing 
tha t I leng.then my manus cript into y e t  an o the r  arti cle . 
f wrote th e third art i cl� and s ent i t  to the magaz ine wi th 
three pho tographs - -Max S chmi tt ,  John Biglen , and 
Pho t ograph of a' Mah Running . 
What ' follows i� th� : s e c ond articl e , the re sponse 
from Rowing USA , and the thi rd article . 
, ._ 1 r .  1 
Elise Hempel 
1 5 Wildwood Court 
Vernon Hills , IL 60061 
312/680-9544 
Page 1 of "'5 74 
Firs t North Americ an Serial 
Rights Available 
. ·  Jl 8-.52-64)4 
A.ppx . 525 words 
'l'ffPMA�· ,&AKINS 1 , ROWl� � ·  PAIN�lNG 
· 'b)'· :Elise HelQPel 
Ah , those were the · days-i..o'the ;glory days of rowing ; 
·when the p\fbll c • s excitement was hfgh and new, when an 
-� "could �h&l.lerige' a pro 'and win the purse·'  when a man 
could split the water, mus cle the ' "'Oars ,  and b8 a he�o � 
. 1the 18?0"'s ·gave rowing· ln Amerida pet-hap& ·fts in°D'st 
glorious days , and realist paihter Thomas Bakins-- jutft back 
from his studies in Paris--the perfec t  subject to paint . 
Eakins had lfve cI  iri' :Philadelphia ail his li:re, had sailed 
the Schuylkill. Ri.er as a child , and ·  sculled its familiar 
water as a youllg adult .  • An accomplished rower himself, Eakins 
became triends . with some o:r 'the champion oarsmen of his day , 
and later made them the foc al point of hi s work . Rowing , as 
much as paint ing ,  was a pa:rt of Eakins" iite . 
I t  is riot surprising, then , that he so vividly depicted 
its atmosjJh'ere--the pure blue · of water and high , op$n skies ,  
the brownness of autumn tre:es , ahcl the' crisp ·sunlight in 
which the rditers lived . Nor': ts lt . surprising that Eakins once 
painted himself into a rowing scene . One of his mos t uhu.sual , 
alll.ir'irig• and :ra11tous' picttl'i"es,  Max sch1bi tt in a Single scull , 
Hempe 1/Batt:ins Page 2 of 3 
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reveals the figure of E akins , taut-armed and s trong-shouldere d ,  
rowing silently�· in tl\I : »acltgPeW\d . '· Thifi is not an egocentric 
or ' sentiment&l Bakh\l i but atF Ea.kina in whose l i:t'e and mmnory 
the sport was s o  r•epeo ttUlly · embedded • 
The metleulousnesa with which Eakins created 'his Powing 
scenes ill c ertainly evidence of thi• ree pe c t"• . !he water<H>lor 
John Biglen in a S ingle · S cull ; for · inflltance , · once crit i c i zed 
by Eakins ' .· former · teacher as laelting "movement , "  reveals an 
alllos t obSess ive · attention to de tail , · giving Biglen the s trength 
and solidi ty Eakins s ensed in bo th h imself and in the rowers he 
observed . In fac t ,  Eakins ' idea was no t ne cessarily to recre ate 
movement in his pic ture s , but to depic t  the human body truth­
fully in various s tages of movement- -to show the range of the 
rower ' s  musculature . Although Biglen appears s tationary , his 
arms , hal ted mid- s troke , reveal· his capabil i ty ,  his " po tenti al "  
for motion- - they are s trong , tau t ,  and sinewy , wi th e ven the 
subtle relief of ve ins on the forearm . The rower ' s  pho to­
graphic reali ty ,  ensconced �n the palpable context of nature , 
was ul timately Eakins ' goal . 
I t  was a natural prac tice , then , for Eakins to c ombine . 
s tudio s i tting (S chmi tt and Biglen are both studio portraits } 
wi th outdoor observation . But when he could not have the 
" real thing , " he would recreate the s cene of a painting as 
be s t  he could , putting homemade rag figures in a c igar-box 
boat , tak ing them to the roof to obs erve in sunlight .  Whatever 
his me thod , Eakins kept the spe c tacle of rowing c ontinually 
Hempel/Eakins Page J of 3 
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,. 
wi thin his vision •. .  
More than any other realis t painter of hi s day , Eakins 
saw be�uty( in the athle te . He s aw truth in the work ing bodies 
of rowe rs , and in the atmosphere they were one with . Thi s  was 
:�ny , · on  his re turn from Europe , he fell quickly to painting 
what he saw on ·the Schuylkill . The se early works are perhaps 
Eakins • · be s t ,  unrevealing of his inexperience as an artis t .  
They r�vea,i, . iii.s�-'4. jhe .en;tl).lis iasqi · of: a true sportsman , and 
they rec ord tht!> 'gi ory days ' o'f rowing wi th dignity ,  timelessne s s , 
and ·  truth . 
. ' 
### 
'. ' 3 � < �·:' • .  ::�.·� p it! J 
"'� {,e: : i  . , J tl G �) .. �: ... \. 
Orgoniaecl 1172 
" 'IUftlTED STATES R OWI N G  ASSOCIATION 
251 North I l l i nois  St , Su ite 980, I nd i anapolis ,  I N  46204 (317) 237-2769 
November 1 3 ,  1 985 
Elise Hempel 
15  Wildwood Court 
Vernon Hills , IL 6006 1 
Dear Ms . Hempel : 
Thank ·;�u for your · article , "Thomas Eakins : Rowing "a�i P�inting !' As one of  the 
only pe.iJ\�ers ,i�" JIBOJI J',f?W*Jl& W441. • pr�y subj ec�, � ns j,.s very much 
appreciated by our magaz ine ' s  audience :  · · 
· 
. "� ' , .• ' . ,  
In fa�t ,  . :  ,; g'ood su:.mnary of .Eakins ' career and particularly his rowing paint ings 
was publishe4 ia. , tae APt:�llM.a;y;� 1 983. �•sue .of !gw�9' US! . ,� ¥ � • : res¥it:� your 
short article would not add great ly to our readers knowledge of the painter . 
' • · . . . . ,. · . . � t • '· , . ' . ,• .. , "' .r ' . .  {t � ; \) 
However ,  1 am interes ted by some of your comments on page two of the manuscript 
on SOJl4l. ,Of .�ki� ' ••�94• •· ;  l,,. ��'Y!'\ �clpaed a copy of the. a�iic:.J.�;,w�1" ; 
previously appeared in Rowing USA , so that you can note what has already been 
covere� . .  f•Cl.&¥tly . �n ov-r, �l>l�ac��.n . If your: lonJ�, yt1�sio11 o� the , arFic�e 
covers any different areas , perhaps you could tailor a piece given tnese 
circ�t4"�· � ·  . 
Unfortuu'�!lf • .  J· wiJ.1 be leaviP�k�!1 1us+ at the ,.end of . ��s , iea,r , .. so I cannot 
promise acceptance or placement o�new att icle . Please aadress any further 
subm�iiton11 > to .P� O,Jer, " .�ec�t iv� Director . 
,• 
Sinc•rely •.· . . 
�·· .. · ·  -v!�L· · � 
. · .
. - � , 
� ·r, Jh . . . . .. . .. . . . 
Kathm- M. Reith , , .. , · 
Editor',  l Rowing us.A" ' . 
:! " ': .. ! �l-- . > -
cc : Paula Oyer 
. .  £ . _; � 
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Biocral>hir Lloyd Good�i�i ; .laid th�t la��ican realist 
···� .. ' ,3 , h  .� · ' • • •  � • • • -- � . .:.: ,{ • •  1 · . . t. ' . • ,. · _. ·  . . � ·� -,.� · "· . .  · · '  . . .�. . . }i&lriter 'ltidmo Ka&11 · ·c 1844�l916 )  p&inted "onli· what he " knew . " 
It.4 "ls Uri'detostJlriclable / tlten , · · that · u�· ����nilig . to 
Phila4lti�a� �1>ti :  hls �\1.tdfes ln .iaris , laklns cho&e to 
p&irf·f st•nes" ;ot" �cfui�rs-�.iakins - hllD�elf had rowed. the . 
s�6huy1itli.l' &ha : the Del.ware ,1.  ·.na: J  ha4 '�c�me a: fi-iend to 
liom• ·oi ' th• chlu.ptoh oars�en of· his dac;: . ' :''ut . .  h�'.�  ' �so a 
laalnl1't, ancf he a\is't· h&v•t' seen'  the sculler--existlng . in an 
a1.tb6i.i>h•�· of' water� sWiiight , .  and open sky--as 'the p8rfec t : ,,·;; : 
' • ; • ,., ' • � ' • '. . • •• ' : - ' '�. '.t , 
" ob'ledtt: lh nature • "  ( The itraight..;.lin.ed sculls and oars 
als({ ii.ht·''� thelbaeives to . the horlzontaii t7 and multiple -plane 
tradition ot · lumlrlism . ) . But - there: is a third . reason �by 
Eiiltlna t•11": e&S'°i-eli.dil:y : to . paJ.riting sce�es of . scullers � ' an  
ath11t• 'hb.asiit, fie '· h&dfa · · deep 'reve�ince i�r th� '. ,hWian' body 
afitt ar{' obsiiiu:aii ·. -�i th � tomicai t�t'• as") a�c:J;ich has . 
n�tid � · . .;.. ih.i : ;sf!tmi�nude figures of rowers" were " one of the 
few ob�e6ts 1n the ifr�' '. ;�ound hill that - �ffere4 an opl'K>r-
• •  ·: • •  • : ·  . - " . , ·' . • • ' �  .. , ·· � : · � 1  . �  "'·"" •'"\ j � �· . - :.l.i : · . : ·· . 
tunity ti:> · •·· the human body . "  ' !hi• c oncern for th• hWl&n 
• •• , . � • •  • .  · � - . :  · . ·� · · · · '  "' {� " _ ·· ..' :,:. 'l<� • . •  
' • • . .  , •. r'. ' · !·· . ,.._: body , th•n , •as · jjerhaps 'lafdl'is • pr iJiaary reason for devoting 
• ,. � .  .'·' � ,' , , • • . 
· �'t > .• "-,. '.�) :. ·  ·. ' \ !' } . .  ·; ·1 } ; ' ' •  � . . . \ ,  . . ' ! , , I ,  fOlit' teUS o't ·work lt8fO'•f4} to the wubject  ot rowing • 
·: , ·1111il iiit.r81I� � ·fii �tt�f i�ci,- ·�can ji.;ty h1 ·his �1ir• . ··. 
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Although be found the body ' s vulnerability when he lost his , - , 1 ·  
., 
mother , fiancee , and sister Margaret to illness , he was 
• '< t" , ,, �- ' ' 
continually surrounded by the robustness  of athletic ism a 
with his father he hunted and skated , and Margare t had 
been bis compani on in both skating and sailing . Alone , 
he found satisfac tion in swimming, riding , rowing, and 
walking , and , as Goodrich said , " his own physical activi ty , 
-- --. · ·-" 
. . 
the feel of his own body must have taught him much . "  
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In Paris Eakins learned to " c onstruct" the human figure 
under the training of Jean Louis Ger6'me , and he wrote home 
.... r .. ' r · � ,_,. 
with enthusiasm a "I ·· l�ve • •  ,
·
� children and beaut.itul women 
f ,, J, • J -� Ir" ,.. • ' ,  �  -'', ,�/ 
and men , their heads and bands • • • • " GerSme taught Eakins 
the tenets of literalism, that art was an expression of 
l ,. -;-<+ : �� � :;, •� f _:• , r .  ('t� '!: ·k- • r ' � ,.J, • , • 
fac t . GerSme • s own works were feats of detail and perfection 
and his influence was hard-lost when Eakins completed his 
studie s and left to visit Spain . There , his concern for 
" reali ty" already resolutely formed , Eakins admired the 
works of Velasque z an'd criticiz�d thos� of Rubens . Whereas 
' .,. Velasquez '  men were " real" and " unaffe c ted , " Rubens ' men , 
r 
in their exaggerated muscularity , were •monstrous" and 
" twis ted to pieces . " 
When Eakins returned to Philadelphia in 1 870 , he 
began painting scenes of his family at home , but soon 
turned to scenes o f  scullers on the river . One of his 
first pic tures , Max Schlpitt in a S!ngle Scull ( 1871 ) , ' '... 1 ' : , ',; j_ i., ':, ,: ->t> . r:: �---·'. ' � J : > "'� .,,� 
reveals the stren,th of his t�aining and realis t  philosophies a 
--• ,, .': -� t :• ,r t � ·, -�--- �, · 1 "-J • .,, -" ·- �  ·,. � ,  � __ .• , 
'the : aeattd rip�' �tr sc1mafh� lt�;: re ilt at· ' hle oars . ia · the 
epitome ot· ciBA\J'll.·Lhii 1t:ie 1 la· real · arid i1111Dectiate ' hla 
arnas·� ; ..'ande�a:�&. 1h'' \hi'it-· stringtltr  aH ·•11-.aetlnect . : on• 
laina�a . 'Of1' e�en 'tile . rower behihd · Schnd. tt :. (!alina himse lt) . ,  
with his br°*d'e ro\lnded shoulders . ' a  tttree-diaehilionali ty 
aha·; "ieight• eurp&aaing that : of his scull anct( oars"� ., 
-�· · " �  Wi� Mu Schmitt Eakin• pv•· Amt.ricari"'irt iOJhe'tllii\g i t  
had never seen before --the rower aa athlete . America had 
by now •••n;: 1:Ja8'-� ��·lf.; clp·��d, " ·  " :idj-ll_ic" · rowers of 
. � ;, t , •  .., · it. � ·  ' .. 1 . ,. · �  . .. � " ;;' , - - � t, - •\,., �« - � 
Bin� . .  � ,o.�tj .�· ���J>' so.er 'i ,  row•r . a�dipf.• 
.,, . ... . •  '> .· \t ' •' - ' , ,,  . . . • - ·  , .. ' ' ; - ' - . , _ ,  * 
8Q 
a ilhouett.�'!-_, /o� a l.pg be,1�.e !d,'i' . .  d��· - .<� 1·d���,tC?Jt Lake , 1 870 ) .  
'• . ' , 
But neirer , �.f . .  it ee en ·t�� !�f4-�,i-�1�j - ��:; frtJ.�!"¥'m•d bod)' ' � . .. · . '  ' .  � . � ' ..  '• ' . - . ., . 'it . ... - .. , ,.- ·' ' '" • 
.. at OJ'ii ".£ !1 ��.'. �· ·· �llm. ' �etr¥l�11t S(!Ul}1.� �:r ' coµrit'r'. it is 
not •ti-t,,Y .c:b�>�•n�•' t�t- .Bai+ns� . P!.lM�d �his n�w, . sub�ect 
. . . .._ . •. .. $ y ,  1' ·.• ' · '  < tilt� .., · · • . . .  • I  -' · · · . .  
when J-0.i� �ii .. �ica was �t ·a peak ot: poP1lari� • .  : • !sut 
." ' , ,  , It: . . ' Wl,.'i..,.. • "' l ... .... • t 'l: . >l'  t :; .·· . . _':; ' 1 , t l 
Ealtb{ii -·-� �n•:i ¥'-� ., ��n, _ lil 1 lanpreciden�ecl . energ ·  1Cfontrolled 
� \ .  � '"'" , -.,.- ..,1 ... r: '  - . "' 1 •' 
not only b7 the shiftings of American intere st but by his own 
.atr.i� ·o.f ¥iai.Olt ' aad vnacJ.v, w; ·the 1'•t8!:. llif, . 1;).le wo.-king 
' • • • • � �'"""" > 
;,r . •  , ,._ Y•1a -� ' Ult• · new " •ntra�. , ..- Bak:i•�� alaos t ·Ootltra-
\&ict_,._; s�tic ;,V..tmen1: ..t· tae .  rower • •. Pen.pa becaus• he 
...... �lu..nced.: by 'tfte; . • 'llil:l,.lit• .. .-lities of J.talaini• ae . 
. oouJA:( ,J*in't Sehld.:tit� ani; .• cc-.li:NM rowe� - .of ·.tn. �� . 
lo · BUCAJ rea·traine4 · att11aa4ei. ,  P•XiWIPS · ·· .  beoau•· '�:t:t. jlad 
beert. llia c.b��., ;tr.iend', : Bak-ira,. �H.'4 no;t . .  u�ate him wi th 
·;the ricona ,Qt c�titic:a.# and. lfitltad1. icti -.�: ttie· ffl�.­
lJlature D-� stile: raw' :(•lAM>t :emp,baei'llff llJr kldn• ' .-,.U-e l»eiop_ ,  ot· · ·  
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himself in the picture ) . But even the c ompetitive rowers 
, '  ' ,� . .. ' 
that Eakins depic ted in mid-stroke d o  not s train themselves --
' ' 
instead , they sit s traight , c ommitted earn es tly to the ir oars , ; 
as if they are demonstrating a lesson in rowing . 
The neutrality of pos ture that charac terizes all of 
Eakins ' rowers earned him much criticism . " ,.. Even Gerome , when 
.. ,. .. 
Eakins sent him a trial watercolor of a rower, responded a  
The individual who is well drawn in his parts 
lacks a total s ense of movement s he is immobile , 
as if he were fixed on the water s his pos ition 
I 'believe is not . pUs)led tar enough torward--that 
i s , to the extreme limit of movement in that 
direction·. There ·, is . .  in eveey prolenged ••vement ,  
such as rowing , an infinity of rapid phases , and 
ot points from the . aoMnt when the '. ·rowel't · i att •r 
having leaned forward , pulls his upper body back 
· as ,  far as it  will fO . There · are two . aoments to 
cho ose from for painters of our s ort , the two 
extr•• Phases of •c�i on , .  either when the rower 
is leaning forward , the oars back, or when he has 
pual•d�,_back, wi tl'L the oars a1tead 1 7ou have taken 
an intermediate poin t ,  that is the reason tor the 
i-obillty in:· the,,1work . · .. 
In !U; s  ••�gnd versi on ot the watercolor ,, Jo9Q 1Bjglen in a 
Single Seu�* ( 1 87J-4) , . �aktn. kept . �h• figure ot Biglen 
at an " i:oterm41t�U,a te " point , al thoµcn »erhaps more toward 
' ·�" ' -· ;' ; - , ' . ' . ; , . . - ' . 
GerSme ' s  first moment ot .motion- -lfben the rower is 
" •. \7 �::: ···- ' < - ' • • ' .; " ·•. . ' - - ' - • ' • • • - ,  '. ' ,) 
le�ing t�rw� , the o�:rs "t>ack--than in the first . ve:r:s.�on . 
on, :rinds it ditticul t, . to  prove (}.erSme • s  .theory incQrrec t .  
,·,. y " } ' '• 
for this version of B!glen .als o laots a aenee .. o.t . mov•ment .  
!., - � - * .Jt '.- ,': _:· ' - '•_ :,- !· � ' • .  ' ' ( " ' - ' ,.· ;, ·.t - - '• 
Bu� i� is a good �ess th,.� had Bakj.ri_s ,dra.wn .Bigl� in a 
m9r� " �x�•lll• '; p°"s�""� ' q.e .J'�d st:�ll hav;,, aP��•d. �obile . 
Bl.glen ie JJ,Q s oii41" · 4et1t,iled. tGa�. he i� .. P-\.1.JU•<l .in" to his 
pos�e.· so tree �- 5aailaaitidtt .that 'lie precludes · ·tmy 
' possibility NP :illotion , 6Ad 1 tc. thia v&H-ien GgrS.e eould 
· ;only reaponcl'I ·  •Your wat•rcoiol" ·is wholl.J wll-made . " ·  
It is very probable that Eakins saw what GerSme could 
not--tnat the ,.. prOl-lem.,. ot motion might have been solved 
by· a :Change of •tYI• rather tb&n <tarm . But a Chmge ·to 
: a  pain-Ni!'�,, '116re intpreniontiti-c •tyle would· ; lithe  meant 
sacriticint 'tltW :apecif'iei ty he saw &a 'truth . '.lrlcleed , such 
r a  d'Udge.rwovld tiff· been JlilpdsHS!e ror s adi'eone wh o ,  as 
B•�cl Dlinstan e&id, kept his paint so thin that he was 
•.ab1le· ·.t9- ::itedl"llw �W'rkl :retirie ·�the 9Jiipee-"at eveey •tac*·" 
·Bll'I · •vtiri -more probable is · tfia t JJild:ns d.id ·not 'Bee · the 
lack Of motion in his paint irigs · as a preblea ·a.t al:l . Per­
suaded· bf , seierlce and logic ; · . �  saw " ·th• rower as 'Wi ·objec t 
· for · •-tudy ·· and could · 'dismiss "acti on" tor the sort c:of ·quiet 
r-e.li•a Ile h•d adllired in Vel,sqaes . He was attracted to 
the · ":tunctl drt•· of the ro1fer • e · bod7, the fact that rowing 
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forc*d the ·body to aet with measure and prec isi on ,  and 
·proba�J.t ;bverlooked the 'pO&'ail:>lllty tor drama in his subject . 
I t  was , hi• senae of le>gic 9nd precis ion 'that led· him to 
la wr OH&'te hunting and boxing scenes · with the same 
'·1quie't\lde ;· ' E*ltins viewed the l>Ody as a machine and could 
s•e , in it· > "he s ame beauty ne saw in ,  s iq ,  the locomotive . 
·J!n : re>Wing, th• body worked with the resistance of the oars 
to push · the -scull • Motion , of course ,  was the outcome o'f 
'. this · ·i�il working of parts . But becm.use 'Bii.kins ·saw 
beautf tJ.rff ·:ift :runo:tii>n , n&t Tenl� .' M g&-Ye' intena itr 
t o. ;  pai:Jltillga 'l i?ke 4p1n.4•• i;lqat ,:.,(187�} · ·•i tl:l a k•.•1'· ,., 
a"t.tention · ."S0 1•peci.if�1·Hth«al:iclea ilro.'\Mra. \ ... . •t 
� '•�w.J.•· -.bOJJt ,.•�• Vtc ,  altbtl•· · nlie:f' 1•1:. \vein• .  �oQ \ll• · · . .  
' .. 'let the . ·1'&ct, -1 tba't '.B•llhul cliii a, ,  aecon4 verei on .. o:f' 
John ,,li«ltn at :t�.&a.· -.''f"a�na• ·�··· •W••• ._.._, 8' .  
ha.d r:.1=0nt•Pla.ie4 �aohi•viag :.-oiiOI\ .in �1..-$: »lt.�• '! -�"' ' ·  .. 
tbe ·leaat,  ·h• . as cono•me4l :wtt.Q �•NCM�� .... ,, .tqn.$1tion 
or .tiae in his works , and he painted such additi ons as 
8J 
the molf• , " tlef·tinc" . backgrQUOd l'owen �I) bnina; .. Sllke , Boat ,  
tba tdrii:DPiitg .ot ·.waw� trom ligi..n i• .0'11' , l.r\  Jobn 1a»Wn , and , 
inf!t!wSslmj.tt; : , tb.e . .  ,-Aloriaontal li.Qee \tt.a·i �k 1:tle. "4�tMU: .• ;. 
ia�i111 tbe . 'Pa•s act·-.of :  tbe ·:.ro� 'throqgb . t.be -. t4tr . ; 
' .Later , , . in .. 1884, Eakins openly PllrBll•d 'the i4ea . .  of ,,_ 
motion when be bee- inyolv:ej_ in &adwear4 l uybri4• � •  · .  
photopap.bic aotion .. . •i•die11  at :t he  Vniv•r• ity , ot Pennsylvania . 
Yet hil .aim .was a till •ore practical ·ttaan roaantic !l .  fbrough 
hie . work w1"1'1 ll\lY'bi".14&• • · JSakin• develope� a ca•ra that 
•�blAcJ n• . to . e�< .. athl•M• in ••--ion • . .  �•• o ...-ra re corded 
overlap,ptog:. 1-..s , GA ,a ,•�• plate , , rew\llti�g .not in a 
mo'tiion . picture but a sequential ·••1 o:f' •,st oppecJ" pi c-tgj.e s , 
•:· ,ohronoloo o:f' ditf�tnt point• · �- •«Ptiog . With ih••• 
pic iurea Buies , � solate . .a ao.mentt r ,ot , the l>ody � "''"9.n Ill)� 
dl•••e ted . tae · ,prooeea ot , ••tial\ �- , 
The se photographic s tudie s gave Eakins new knowledge 
ot �� .. �Qd7 .-an� '. 'c9�t1Tiltt� '.·�tll . ·aa6h!n••llk� i 'qOi,p+t:itttf • But 
' ·  , ,  . , • : J, t_"\.. , ' • .'• ,, ' ' ' . � ,_ > " '  ''. »,: . �: ;. ' . .  - , '. . · .  ' , _  -." ' 
earlier he h.ad also gained important knowledge o:f' the body 
the Renaissance ma1r�er� , �\�k�e saw diss ec tion as the 
pathway t() ��wled.ltt and ., �lt�ately , truth . He disse c t ed 
' : l -:_ (ii . . 
cadave rs at both a medical sc hool in Paris and . the 
Jetterson Medical C().llei�. befoz:e and ,after his •t�·, '.¥1 
'' . .• , . '� 
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Europe . His reas ons �·�.� .,n.tife� .  pr�c���,-1 • . .  "9!1• ·4i:s�ects 
s imply to �creas.e �is )�nowledge ot how .�au:t.i,w objects 
" ;  _i. ,,_._; -� .  -��-' • •  _,_ ' • ,:·, - • , , - • , _ . ' i. 'i 
are p�t toge the.r. to the end that ��- ·� �e , able to imitate 
them . "  
His p�opensi ty for,, , so much � �lence gave him little 
patience for tll.� �ethod� of tpe traditional .'1r:•wing 
�: ·: . ' ' , .  ! ',,_ ., • 
teachers of the time , and .when he ente,:ed . t})-. Pennsylvania ' - . . . ' �· ' ' - '• _,, ... ; ' 
Academy of Pine Arts � a teacher in 1879 , he urged his .-� ; �  :· __ � · .  "'. :;. (;.' ,f ' � ,,.- � .,,--:� : · "  . .. ,, � - ; 
s tudents to dis se c t . , He als o caD)e to ,�he Academy .arm,d 
' " " (� - . �-. • �<'· ' ,, ,  • •  ' "'· ... (' ... • ' -· � ' ' , - ' 
with o ther. revolution� methods of teaching . His lecture s ,  
for ins tance , included demons tra�,l.on s  USiflg sk�,le�ons , 
manikins ,  and the l ive m.odeJ. who , as. Goodrich says , � " was 
f �: ' , 
put through his paces , his muscle s  being �alled into play 
by weipts ,  suspmded rings , and o�her . apparat�s . "  And 
"
' 
i -'�- �-·- - ': · · . l  · - - . '  • " ·,," . . �- ' -� ; :· • 
?� , abandoned tp,� st�dJ111 pr,.9tice .  of h:,._rin& Jat�dents 
.
oopy 
from plas ter casts of Greek s cµlpture �.� .. em.ployed the li v:• 
* 
model in the clNJsroom . He remitided bis. sf;\ldents to 
._ . - .·_ .� . .  , ' . ,. ' >,'. - . '• ' � l..J 
"Always think of the .t.hird dimension. •• . .  and , following his 
method , the s tudents .�onstruc ted their figures from the 
* In 1 886 Eakins was forced to res ign from the Academy for 
revealing the �lvic muscle of a male model t o  female s tudents . 
�ii' 
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middle ou.twai-cl t+n�  ,1�� �� :�he baslc ou tU�·i� first 
and filling �t,, 1:1P -��,.· .�, �-..)t�na ••id, " The ,outline is 
not the .-n •  �e: ,V� cons tructi on is . " 
llis r.-it;l<l·�� i•J?!l .n�l ,JQ•rely " rules" . tor h1• ,drawing 
�la&.•es b¥t Phi��i•s, . for b.1.• . .. Qyl,ll Pa��ing· . , K,e�ing 
thi• in .aind,. on• c an  loot . at an Eakins :r:o• r and view his ',, ., - , - " - - · .  --. - -- ' '. - - ' -. '- ' ' - .. - ' - -·· ; ·  - ' '.._�- . >'::- ' • 
"fro.-z:>." '�ity Jiil� . leljUI ac;:qusinc:J-1 • :,the, rower, in hi s 
uncomproiaialng preeiaion , is no � .  the •"iilted product of • •  ' , , · · · i- · o  ." -- ·' '' .· . __ , - - - '. , 
a novioe .pa¥lter wb.o . did n ot know what to look for in a . -,. ( - - . \, ' - ._ ' . 
s�ts so�•J he is iru�te�d . the logical pro�'"?t �.f a p.,inter 
who work.eel to 8J'l)�U.�tt · art �d ... '-�ienc�. · E'"n' 1 painted the 
true .r•fl.1at ,vi"1on1  "not what he 'thought he saw or wanted to ' - i ' ' ,, , . . _ _ _  . ,  - - ' ,. ; - ;_ .-, '"' " '• ' - . _ ' ,, - _  -
see ,  but .w;qa t .  he �•If �e s1 hou;i.s:t .. ·· s�e • Jl4t . expla1,11ed ti) is 
v,i,.sion b;v in•�sting �at a successful pain'ter " combines 
�p;, OOIJl?�e s , t).•v•� .. . creates . "  
· L ; · A�.;�1 �o s"ch a philosopJl7, of course , 111eant ��ing 
���ting , m�fl3Ufes . �p 1 co111ple t, a paJ..o�j.pr; to his sa.tis ­
tau:tio� . T;raining. !Ur• mind to dis tinpi�h what -.s tact 
f;r;om what � �ly idtt1�.l�z,d began ,,1th n�s tirst dissection 
l>ut continued �9u&P �'' f� s�ce, , of each . .  paintµi�. 
Eakins ma4e elaborate"'. �x-spec tive 4rawings for his pic ture s - . - ' ' ' . �  .· . •  · ,  .. •.·.. ' "d' " , _;.  ' . , , . ' • ; ' '> ' ,  
� :re+i•d greatly on the live model and hours of observati on . 
His pos,ing was st:r�Pcie�1t.� -;onc• , he. plac'(l his model before a 
lar&., gri� to keep her in e�ctly the s ame  pos it,i on each day . 
·' i� 11ras e�tf•lll�1l '¥cit�ng �out , hii:J row�� pic,�µre,s . 
•eca•• · · :Jle· co�4 not �e.q. on .his on- t�tr.-spot o.il .sketches or 
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rowers , or on the memory of what he saw from the banks o f  
the river, h• 1 bil'Oag1lt' :\�. 1�owi��: .:to his studio· tor long 
holira of ·P<Jarirlg. ·Lrlhil:i · ;uufai·'16,�ui-·s in the s tudio allowed 
him ·: to perrttct the "aetails of tne bodies , they also allowed 
hliD · to indi'Vl<fi1'1hftef his rowers • · He refused to make 'a 
picture lierttly :libou�· rowers . retused to 'blur the identi t i es 
ot the' �thlettia h�'.. drew, arid the taces of Max Srihmltt and 
the"Yigleria wer� recbrde4 witho\lt ·hes·rt·ation� . .  ·· s�ch was 
£�klrui•'p1iri.6lbi>1&-..:t1uit' ·ami'dst' the" cei�onali tie s of the 
huiu.rf ·rorm there wtre.  individuals who mattered separate ly . 
E"akins • zle·�pebt tor · ittie�rcttia¥ac;te·�' 'of the indivi<hw kept 
him ft-om maklhg what ce>Uld h&.1/e b��n 'a' more sterile 
itlttarpre'tatioti or rowers ih America .  
O :t  coi.arse , there were time s  when Eakins c ould no t 
have l ive models to work from . Any less of a realis t  
might have taken thes e times to work a painting ' s  problems 
out in his head . But Eakins ,  .wanting to get the c olors and 
positi ons of his pic ture jus t right , dressed rag figures in 
comple te rowing c ostume , placed them in a c igar-box boat , 
and took them to the ro of to observe in the reality of 
sunlight . Becaus e  he knew imagining was only prone to . 
fals ity ,  he kept the spec tacle of rowing continually within 
his visi on . 
Eakins abandoned the sub je c t  of rowing in 1874 , only 
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to replace it for a t ime wi th sailing . Later, he turned to 
portraiture as hi s main oc cupati on ,  for many of these pic tures 
were c ommissioned and guaranteed more money for him . Bu t they 
Heplpel�akins--10 
�e alao al,.' ,�P��i\YC\.':t�� ��ns to bring the pos tUre s 
and psturea ot ·�• .:hµmllfl: t�� cl�,er to the viewer , and 
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to conctmtrate on., tihe '" heads and bands" he s o  enthus i as t ically 
mention•d· in � ... ••rl.7 letter . Too , . .,a Eakins became more 
i(lte�es ted �: 'the h\l:lllan form , the landscape that was s o  
much a part ot his rowing pic tures began t o  hold less 
interest tor him . He did not necessarily outgrow rowing , 
but ,  �hanging as an artist ,  only moved to a new phase in 
his care er . His many rowing pi cture s , however, remain 
some ot his most s triking efforts , reflec ting the artist ' s  
own athletic ism and c omprising a unique portion ot Americ an 
art --one that otters a c los e-up view of the early rower 
in America . 
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